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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. X.-Malaria. By DR. HENRY, inspector General of Hospitals 11. P.

The proper elucidation of th is compreliensive subject, would require ten
times the space of an article in a magazine, and also ten tinies the abili-
tics of the vriter of this. He presumes not thus far, and only ventures a
few remarks on what may be called vegetable malaria;* founded chiefly
on his own experience.

Tiere are some well known unhealthy spots in Europe, possessing
great unchangeableness of character, and retaining stili the same insalu-
brious reputation that was attached to then many hundred years ago.
In spite of repeated but futile attempts at draining, under the Repiublic,
the Cwsars, and the Papal Government, the Pontine Marshes and the
whole Maremma are at present, as unfavorable to human life, as they
were before the Christian Era. Indeed, their deadly area seens to have
extended during the present century, and to have invaded Rouie itself,
on one bank of the Tiber. It is said, too, that several of the elevated
towns in the ceighbourhood, to which in former times, the shepherds and
peasants repaired at night, to pass the dangerous hours ofsleep, no longer
afford them protection. The river shores of the Danube, and the adja-
cent country, as we know by the painful military experience of the last
year, are as unhealthy now as when Ovid was banished to Thrace. ''he
South of Spain, especially the banks of the southern rivers, are infest-
ed by fevers; and Spani.h writers assert that this lias been the case
from time inimemorial. Yet, it may be reasonably doubted ; for we can

• Fora long time,it was believed that the decomposition ot vegetable substances, com-
ined with heat and moisture, gave rise to fevers of the Remittent and Intermittent type ;

but this has been much doubted snce the publication of a striking paper by Dr. Ferguson,
Amy Physician, Marth Poisons, In the Edinburgh Phuosc?,Ucal Transactions. The
wnier was well acquainted with Dr. Ferguson, in the Peninsula in 1812 and 13, and served
as bis assistant. Notwithstanding, that clever and amiable, but somewbat crotchetty gén-
tieman's specious arguments in this matter, the writer adheres to the old faith.
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ccarcel v belheve that, if the Province had then as bad a sanitary charac.
tr as now. sr well informed and sagacious a Monarch as Charles the
5th vo ild 1 ave chosen, after his resignation, to pass the rest of his life
in Estramadura.

The vritrr has witnessed much of this malaria, and its consequences,
in the south of Spain. The river Guadiana, w:iich runs past Meridaand
Badajoz, is a sluggish stream, with low banks, for the greater part of its
course, and its iarshy shores. and the neighbouring country are, in the
warn autumnal months,' very unfavùrable to human health. After
the Battile of Talavera, in 1809, the British army lost 5000 men by re-
mittent fever, in August and September ; when quartered on the lino of
the river, between Merida and Badajoz. And it is painfal to see child.
Yen, as well as aduilts, affected, and to feel induration and enlargement
of the liver and spleen in these poor littie patients.

In the treatnent of those fevers, during the peninsular war, arsenic
iot unfrequently suc( eded, wli-n peruvian bark failed. It is true we
did not then possess quinine, as it was yet undiscovered. Since its intro-
duction, the writer has no recollection ofany failure of this kind, in remit-
lent or intermittent fever, when uncomplicated vith organic disease.

The Tugus, in Spain, is generally a rapid river, and its banks are
healthv. Yet, some of its main tributaries, even with a consider-
able current,rnu through a malarious country. Of this description, are
the Allagon and the Gertes; the former rming by the city of Coria,
and the lattei Placencia and Galisteo. in Estremadura, and joining the
Tagus near Alcantara.

In the spring of 1813, vhien quartered with his regiment in Galis'eo
the meu suffered iuheli froni intermittent. and remittent fevers, wi'.i a
strong tendenicy to becone continued. The hospital, and a couple of

spplementury hospitals, werc fifl, many officers, vomen and children
,were attacked, and the doctors had plenty of work and little sleep.

Unîder these eirciunstances the writer contracted tertian intermittent,
and notwithstanding bark, fowler's solution of arsenic, and other medi-
cmnes, lie had an attack at noon, every second day, for more than a fort-
mght; the mnedicines, apparently, possessing virtue enough to prevent
the intermittent assuming - -;orse type, but not sufficient power to
cure it.

This was unpleasant, and provoking besides, the diseuse, as it were,
lying in the Doctor's face; and the Patient taxed his ingenuity to dis-

In all marsby European countries, autumn was of old, as it is stll, the unhealthysea
Eoi. The lines of Horace, to this effert, have been often quoted.

" Frustra per nutumnos nocentem
Corpoiibus metuemus austrum."
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cover sortie mode of haffling the adversary, as he couId not overcome
him by main force. It is true. the modus nedendi which he adopted
.suited more a cavalry than an infantry surgeon, but that was of lhttle
consequence.

Aboil half ait hour before the accession o Ithe fit there vas generally
a premonitory shiver and pain in the back, witi an mcipient chatter of
half a dozen teeth. One warn day at tlas tinie, the writer ordered his
horse, and, an instant before mountng, swall owed a lunible r of hot,
spiced vine and water. 'He then left the town, and cantered :md gal-
loped over an extensive heath for more tian an hour, under a Uwerful
sun. The plan succeeded perfectly : the cohi fil was skipped. 'r evad-
ed, and natural heat and perspiration were brought on. Two days ai-
ter, just before the critical hour, the sanie plan was tried, and witi lke
success. The ague fiend was again distanced, and has never qince been
able to make up the lost grouud.'

The writer passed several months in otier parts of Spain lable to ei-
demie fever, but fortunately durinîg a great part of this time ic weather
was cool and the fevers were rare, mild and curable. At Coira we had
the anomaly of remittent alone, neither preceded by intermittent, ior
followed by continued fever.

In 1815, and the two folloving years, the writer served iii Bengal,
and lad an opportunity of witnessing the operation of tropical malaria
ou a large scale. By a most unwise order, notwithstanding the remou-
strances of the medical officers, our regiment was ordered to embark on
the Ganges at Dinapore, for Cawapore, at a most imroper time, wMen
the river was falling rapidly, and every day a large segment of the bank,
on ench side, reeking with animal and vegetable putrescence, vas leit
by the receding water to dry iii the sin. The Ganges is the sacred
grave of the Hindus ; consequently millious of dead bodies are cast into
the river, and are left in loathsome nunbers on the banks, as the water
falls. We had to sai tip this pollutei streami, and to anchor nightly near
the shore for 600 miles, amongst the nust fetid and noisomue exhalations.t
Wheni we reached Cawapore, about a third of the men, and a large pro-
portion of the women and children, were in the sick list with remittent
lever. We had two large hospitals for the soldiers, and another for the
Ivomen, children and civil servants, coitaining 150 beds eacl.

* It is ou recuid iliat in 1822, a Mr. Biachet, a nt liceal genîleman of Lyonis, also cured
huMne1 o interminent fevei by a hot uie. Hs tever had be produced anificiaiy by a
cold bath in the Saone.-Watson's Practice of Phpic, fol. 405.

f The Ganges is a Hindu God. Idolatry thioughout all time has reacted in terrible
punishment on idolators; but, probably, never so directly and fearfully as in the valley of
Bengal. There cholera was firt seen.
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it iî,iv 1,, udded hiere, thoutghi irrelex-ant ici ouii siibje.ct, that at thiq
ti mc ut.e ciî'to i >tucîiauts. in tever, ivâs cirritd Io a greaa leIgtlh

nil Ilidiet. la bel. Ille -,y>toin thein knùwuv a,, Bý?ipzon2 .ani .sm xvs ram-
l mt, awie V. nit' Wli'; 2iveit ir large (illiiC3, cit i, t' u Le teared,

wa~luit sifti.entjItZITICIIt :ittti discriimîunatien. Antîphlogi..tic ideas
xv<re 3;iv j1ý tile miiîritv ; aiid evii Nvhiem soîne I,.cal eng-orgenieit,

hicu:tvitl înlivrii. .î, ',r î~sti a nimfianiation uiself, air,
pe~ared iirgî-ntiv ti) reqliiuie Ille 1 tivet., or icuclipts, or both, general or

luc)Il t1IL-1102 was ,arce1v, ever prciel;atu tie superinteuding
~11Qeo <ifli ~t1 in cuît ii ~-, trongly agii'tsiirli hieretical prac-

tîe hihle saisi, t iiollgh si tutti to Eutrope. -,oiili br fatal iii idia.
1'-r txvo iii tiirou %î'eks thet wrile-r, tlîeii auttssln surgeon, acted

in :icordance xvith icstablished ralc-s ; luit finiling flue mortaiity in his
lupîand nth lat of ilie surgeoni]ric lie pri-posed 1îrcsî'iribiiig accord-

iii- to LiiL' îg1i-. Tlis ,vas douec withoiit dulay, non obstante thle
princeilgi iieuliea ffl fceu- ; mid -. tonjisîderable (A*n u hinal,- liie was

cext-iiv the iinaîiiîesi rcstil.
Somn aftcr the ces-satioii uf this; extcnsive' sickniess, the fegirnent xvas

vrtli-reti Io Caicuitta. 'lihe contrast xvas verv strikilig LetNÇeein dle5celid-
mug the 1hl slreuni now, nid our sloxw reping til, the river the year

I>cfbrc. Tiien w-e moveti aîdt le glooni of eenieand increasing

~~~~ i tita litanui diseust'.ý anî lisa is Z>eni e-Very selise,
aiid ders i mr SPits. Nowý\ %vt liat ut sick, Nve IcI t layous and

elaýteti in our cýcape froin dlanger ; thec voyage wvas cxhîllirating ini ail
its accessories. ; lthe %veal lier was3 brz1mt ni 1wlt u Lot, nnIld tIlc xag-
iiicelit rivcr.' ini its grcate't, volume tuid stïength, bure usý to Fort XViI-

i tntwih ~rat rapudul y. lmdclcil, the prevalent, fe eling was regret lit
lii' liotnssof hie voya!ne.
.Tlie wVrîter lias Ilal ai enîil( cai of expîrienice, conniiecteti xviîh the

îih1 cct (t this papl, il] 1ranicc miud ili Britishi Isiatids, ditriinc service
,t. lie d1i:atret iiiiiitayy 1tti il Bt aS thme 10I6týpI lleMlcaatxs

lies et al tie arc w'ell kimown, and 1w. is flot, aiue iffll a nlyîhling of
îiiil(rtaincc tu the nuwî u ublicaitionuî reiating tu thcnî wii h.tve

alrad a~îardthe rcmainder (,i tbis ceîîîîîc wtuxiii. refi!r We
cauiatia.

fl ncw comintries he ciuttiîz ](NIuwnf tiniber. aid coeuieuet <lryiuîg
of lthe grouti, iîy the admissioni oCair, ligit ailt iv ui, \Vîti, dlai iîî .n
other agricultural labor,:, are cuminouly believc-tI ' be, iiot oiily dircctiy ad-

vaniitageouts te humnai lîcalîli, but aise itîti irectly. Il is stlpp')scd that the
sources o-f malaria are thusiý drieti uji. and, lui addition, thte climate ira-
proved, the atimosphiere îuernianeîlly wvarnied, and rendered more ge-
mial, anid the lengtlu anti severity of lthe -%vinter softened and abated.
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It would be pleasant to believe all th:s ; vet, althoucrh the zoed con-
sequaences of cultivating wild lands, as respects human heakhh adimit of

little doubt, hie eflfct of such cultivatien on clhmate, and miorp tspeci-

ally the Canadian climate, woukl al>î,r - > be infimitcssimraly sn:al].
It is to be feared that the enormous lrxc'n surihces. thr rhree-iourths

of the vear, to the north, north-east and north-west of Canada, that are
the main sources of our winter cold, can Ie affected liule, if at ail, by
narrow selvage-. of eultivation along the St Lawrence and its tributaries
for five monthis in the year ; or even the broader area of the Upper Pro-
vince. And we know Ihat this eultivation cannot extend northwards,
over the lines of rocky and irreclaimable mountaiis.

As far as the writer has been able to discover, after paying muhit at-
tention to the subject, no proofs exist of any 'greater wiiiter .zeverity two
or three hundred years ago than at present. The severe and unaccus-
tomed cold would naturally be exaggerated by the first European visi-
tors; yet we find that the snow disappeared, thec rivers opened, and,
after intercourse with the white men iad been established, the ships
arrived nearly at the saine tinie as now. Making due allowantce for
traveller's stories, and the iniated descriptions of these hyperborean re-

gions, it may be fairly qiuestioned whether Captain Jacques Cartier's
winter won n cold as our last. The ;witer knows ly personal experi-
ence that the winter of 1827-28 was not. Still, the idea of a climatu
gradually becoming railder and more genial, even though unsupported
by evidence, is a harmless and agrecable delusion.

But although no evidence of any change of climato since the timne of
the Indians lias been brought to the writer's knîowledge, he is certain
that a change for the better, in a sanitary point of view, has taken place
in several parts of the Province; aj that soie spots, which so late as
twenty-five or thirty years ago, were very unlealthy, have decidedly
improved, anid deserve this character no longer.

For instance, in 1830, when a company of the 66th was quartered in
Isle-aux-Noix--a small alluvial island lu the river Richelieu-intermit-
tent and renittent lever attacked hall the mnci, and twenty-four uf them
for whom there was n1o hospital accommodation at the place, were
brought into the Reginental Iospital in Montreal. ThN liappenied in
May and June, and several other cases occurred in the autumm. Since
that time a great sanitary clango lias taken place, and durmîg the last
seven or eight years there lias not been a healthier station in Canada
than Isle-aux-Noix.

This appears strange and paradoxical, considering the topography ofthe
island; and it is not probablu that the clearing and dryiig of the neigh-
bouring country has tended to this improvemient, for the swampy banks of
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tle Ricl bn,. for seve-rnli nles above and below, appear uow in the Uame
.stat ' il y were in Iii:t y years ago, nibsolutely irreclaimable by drain-
ug, or ulier agriciiitural labor. andu hopeles-sly swanpy. Nor are these
e'xtensive swamlp and imarlces the only probable sonrcees of malarm:
there is tie arr iomii. iliutuih jortiunatelV ai present latent, and pro-
hably umoinon'. l airacks ocenîjied by the rarrison art surrounded
bi a brau Jhte i stananît dwater. eight or ine feet deep. which is

ima tiled with aninal and % egitalle putrelaction. Yet this rotten sedi-
Int appears to bc foin leiect oi water. As the deposi-

tion icreases lid approaclies ti sur1ace, t may no longer he in this
state ; bill ati preset it woulid be must nouwise to disturb it. And it is to

lie hoped that no ultra-zealons, i iin unscientie coumiandant will ven-

ture to clear ont the ditcl.
Froma il poion and necessorws )sle-aux-Noix night be considered

a favorite niduç fbr cholera ; yet that disease has never extended there,
even tihoutgh brouglt in accideit:ilv. Il July, 1854, a soldier of the
garrison came it to Montrenl. caught cholera, returned to the Island,
and died the sinme nîglt. Ilbs body wais buried in the imilitary burying
uround lhe net day. 1-ut no othier case occurred.

On the banks of tle Don and lHumaber. near Toronto, and in the bay
above the bridge, at Kingztui. great sanitarv inprovements have taken
place witlun the recollection of lic writer. In 1830, and somie years
before, renittent anid intermittent fevers were of common occurrence,
mt le antîutumnal iiontis,anongst thefroops in the Tête-du-Pontbarracks
at Kingston, ainud the civil population of the eastern part of the town.
The 71st Ilegiment in 1828-9, and flie '44th a few years after, suffered
nich from f liese fevers in Kingstoîn. Now a case rarely occurs amongst
the townis peopb. or the muilitary. The marshes above the bridge are
contractiu and drying up umler the labor of the farimer ; and this
appears tu bc the secret of the important changes for the.better that have
taken place in different parts of Canada.

It lias puzzled, aud still puzzles eminent men to account for the coin-
parative exemption fron endemvic sickness which boggy districts possess,
in Irelanld, Scotland, the North of Enigland and other parts of Europe.
The writer believes lie lias seen the sanie thing in some parts of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and one or two plades in. this Province. Per-
sous residing in the middle of swampy districts of Peat Bog in Ireland,
enjoy excellent lcaltih ; and when wet to the middle, half the day, in
tlicr bard labor, tle turf cutters rarely catch cold. In fact they appear
to think tlat such wetting cannot injure them, this condensed moss being
as conservative of lhuman health, as o the inunamerable treos, which it
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has ernbraced during mmny ages, and which are dug up every day, in
a state of high preservation.

Remittent and intermittent fevers are generally believed to be the
usual consequences of vegetable ma\aria amongst mankind; and in tro-
pical countries, when in a condensed forn, these nuxious exhalations also
affect monkeys and other mammala; and, it is said even birds. In
Europe some diseases of sheep appear to be referable to the same cause.
Malaria from animal putrescence seems to be influential in producing
continued fever and dysenttery, and predisposing cholera. Occasionally
malaria, of unquestionable vegetable oriîgn, passes over the two stages
ufintermittent and remittent, and produces continued fever.

When the writer was im charge of tue Army Medical Depariment in
Nova Scotia,in 184.6, a medical oflicer. stationed at Annapolis, reported
o him that six or seven cases of continued fever, in suLcession, had oc-
curred in a farm house near the towu, in a nost healthy part of a very
healthy country, wlere fever lad never been known before. He added
that the farmer's fiamily were well lodged, clothed and fed ; the men
being of good character, and in easy circumstances. Also that the dis-
ease vas mild continied fever, with no character of typhus, and tiat
there was no indication of contagion or affection.

Aftpr rpflection it truck the writer that therc nust bc some local
source of mischief, and instructions were sent to the medical officer to
make a careful examination of every part of the premises, to discover,
if possible, any local origin of the disease. This was donc without de-
lay ; P.nd a cellar full of decaying potatoes-the lover rows quite rotten
-was found, directly under the sitting and bed-rooms of the family.
The cellar was immediately cleaned out, ventilated, white washed, and
well sprinkled with chloride of zinc fluid. There was no mre fever·
All the patients recovered.

Montreal, August 22nd, 1855.

ART. XI.-Extrpation of the Subd>axi/lary Gland. By WILLIAM H.
HIisGSTON, 7%.D., L.R.C.S.E., &c.

The extreme infrequency with which renoval of the 3îbnaxi lary
is attempted, ray be mnferred froni the fzuet, that no ment oni nîwde of
the operation, by any British or Anercan writur on sorgery whose
work I have been enabled to consit:t-Panoast aloie eX epted.
French authors have been more exLicit, and we find mention run;de of
the operation by Veipeuu and Malgaigne. Velpeau thiuîks taat the
observations published in France by Cloquet, Aaiussat, &c., do iot re-
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: . Lto i e :,ubliaxiIla rv gland at -l1 ; lie says-- c'est lin exemple pur
1t plI d'xtîrpatin des ganglons sus-hyoidiens ; eelle de M Amas-
'at renitre, poba>lernie: dans la memême catégorae. J'en dirai autant du
taut relate par M. WVarrevn. Il me parait en outre evident que la tumeur
:ussi grosse qu un ua-f, extirpee par M. Sicherer sous le titrede ' glande
maxidlaire: netait qu'une t umeur iviphatiue ; i'en etait-d pas de même
di kyste enlevé par M]. Malcolison ?

'Tis thus this hercules lit surgery, with a Iew strokes ut his pen, dis-
joses ul ti uleratioi-leavinig his readers to conclude that Cloquet,
.\mussat, \Varrenî, &c., were ignorant ut anatomy. He concludes not-

thistanding--" Après tout, que le mai ait son siège dans la glande on
dîans les ganglions (i l'entoirent, une fois qu'on a resolu de l'enlever,
le procédé àu sivre 'SI a peu pres le mème. Malgaigne's allusion to the
matter is imuhl more hurried-"1 Il n'offre rien qui le distingue de la
di'scctionî ordinaire des tumeurs ; il suffit de connaitre la position des
vaisseaux et des nerfs pour les eviter, et pour les lier avant d'en faire la
ection."> The observations of Velpeau and Malgaigne are both equally

w-ell calculated to mîislead ; those of Velpeau to lead persons to believe
that the removal of the submaxillary lias never been eoeeted ; while
fron those of Malgaignle, onle nighut infer, that extirpation of this gland
was a trivial matter, and as such, requiring no lengthy notice. Conclu-
siuns equily erroneous.

That the operation is not void of difficulty, nay, even of danger, those
acquainted with the anatomy of the part will readily admit. Covered
lii by the body of tie lower jaw, and the deep cervical fascia ; the facial
artery coursing along it internally, and lying imbedded among its lo-
bules ; the lingual nerve and artery passing below it, and having the
facial vein between it and the integument.

This is the position of the gland i the nattral condition of the parts.
But wlcii the gland is iucrcased in size it encroaches upon the parotid,
and upon tle juguhiîr and carotid, as in the case which came inder ny
observation. The difficulty increased chiefly with the size of the
tunour.

CAsE.-William Stewart, wt 20, placed hirnself under my care, some
titme iii December, 1853, whenl he related the following:-One day in
autumnit, wlilo working in the field, lie was struck lightly by a farm servant
with a potatoe upon the jaw. Very little inconvenience was felt at the
time ; but a few weeks aler tL part beneath the jaw, appeared red,
tense and swollen. In the region corresponding to the posterior angle
of tle submaxillary triangle of the neck, a tunmour is visible, causing
slight fulness of ilat part of the cheek. The tuinour is painful on pres-
'-ire. Ils lll border 1, covercd ii by the body of the lower jaw.
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Duriag a period of 4 or 5 weeks, every attempt at discussing it was
made, but attended with no beneficial resuits. At the end of that Lime,
I proposed its removal by the knife, to which Stewart readily consented.
The sight of the instruments, however, veakened his resolution, and lie
left promising to return on the following day. I saw nothing of hin
until the 5th March. During the interinm, the tumour had increased to
twice its size, was more painifil, and what was to him a source of much
grief apparently, he thought it looked " nco bad." He was now eager
for its removal: With the assistance of ny friend Dr. Wright, I com-
menced the operation by carrying an incision of about 11 inches in
length along the base of the left side of lower jaw, commencing at the
angle.« The platysma, superficial and deep fascio were divided and the
tumour exposed. It was found to be bound down on all sides, by condensed
areolar tissue which yielded only to the edge of the knite. This made
the dissection more hazardous. The facial artery was tied and cut; facial
vein also was divided. HSnorrhage from the latter and from sone
other small venons branches was profuse, and greatly impeded our dis-
section, but by firn traction, downwards and forwards, it was isolated
by the knife from its deep attachaient. The edges of the wound were
then brought carefully together, and tinion by second intention took
place in seven days.

It is now nearly eighteen months silice the operation was performed,
and the patient tellq me he experiences no inconvenience whatever.
A white seam alone indicates the former situation of the wound.

The tumour (which vas about the size of a walnut,) was of a whitish
colour, and very hard, creaking under knife like cartilage. A section
of it showed it to be made up of concentric layers,having in their centre
a nucleus of pus.

ART. XII.-lodine as an Ectrotic in Small Pox. By JAS. CRAWFORD,
M.D., Prof. Clinical Medicine, McGill College.

To the Editors of the Montreal Medical Chroniclc.
GENITLEMEN,

Having read in one of your " Exchanges," r(the Glasgow Medical
Journal,) an article by Dr. J. Wallace, " on somie of the means recently
proposed, for the prevention of pitting in small pox," and remarking
that he says, in ofiering his opinion, of the comparative merits of the

Pancoast and Velpeau recommended a second incision from the posterior of the firast
to the os hyoides. But finding that the tumour could be exposed by.a single incision, a
the suggestion of Dr. Wright, I was induced to adopt this plan.
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several " ectrotic" remedies, that " the tincture of iodine labours under
a serious draw'back in the ncessity," there is " of its being employed
irnediately on the appearance of the eruption," he adds, "this it
is plain, munst confine its application, to a comparatively small num.
ber of those afflicted with the disease, for it is well known, that
in the vast majority of instances, admitted into hospitals, as well as
n rnany occurring mn private practice, the early stage is passed, be.

fore the patients corne inder treatinent." Now, although I cannot gain-
say the difficulty the Dr. may have found, in gettiug his patients under
his care, in the early stage. I cannot say that I have experienced this
difficulty, nor should I think it is the experience of the generality of
medical men. I should have supposed that the severe premonitory fe-
ver, of three or four days, with most generally the excruciating epigas.
trie pain, so frequiently felt, would have been reason enough, to induce the
patiente, to muake tinely application for medical aid, and that (as the case
is with us,) the Doctor woiuld have had even an opportunity of seeing
th very earliest appearance of the eruiption, in most cases, and even be
fami iar with the precursory uruptive fever. The excellent descriptions
of wlch we find in all works on the subject, would also point out that
the same difliculty has not arisen to all writers on the subject. I pro-
test, therefore, fobr nany reasons, against the limitation, Dr. W. would
place on the application of tincture of iodine, and neither my communi-
cations, nor the writîng of any of my friends, who have seconded my
recommendation, of the application, can authorize hin to draw any such
concluiun. The cases 1 have given will show, that the great majority
of them were painted on the first or second day of the eruption, and that
it was commenced in one, on thefifth day, being that on which I was
first called into consultation, by the attending physician, who had not
tried the remedy previously, and if I have not been explicit enough,
I might add, that I would apply it on any day of the eruption I first
had the opportunity of doing so-and 1 should have hoped that the instrue-
tion I gave in your Journal, namely, to brush the tincture freely over the
face, once or twice daily, froni Ihe earliest day of the eruption, that isprac-
ticable, and continuing the repetition of the application daily, or oftener,
during the earlier period ofinaturation, would at least have snown that
in my vie, its use is niot lmited ta the earliest days of the eruption. As
your Journal, (now so extensively circulated,) may again meet the eye
of Dr. Wallace, I would desire to point out, that on two occasions in
1844, and 1853, on which I drew the attention of the profession, to this
application, I recomended it ou account oi its antiphlogistie properties,
which I had previously fully tested in ervsipelns, and other cutaneous
diseases; now I should almost deem it superfluuus to point out, that all
applications of this character, are most effectuai in the early stages, and
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should on many occasions (especially the present,) be persevered in, du-
ring the inflammtory stages, till the period of maturation, when the on-

ly application then requisite, will be a coating, which, I am of opinion,
the iodine will produce, as eficaceouslys anp of ite tzrious applications
for that purpose will do, whether it be collodeon or gutta percha. Now
I Maintain that this applitation, besides possessing the only sanative

property that can be laid claim to for any other.except nitrate of silver,
(,ts prototype,) has a great advantage over all others, il its antiphlogistic

properties, and its power of allaying the intolerable pruritus, and the
consequent disposition to scratch and tear as may also be observed, iii
cases of erysipelas, and where its power of reducing the other charac-
teristics of inflammation, viz., swelling, he.zt, and redness, is very re-
markable, we find 'that in proportion to the violence of the inflam-
matory stages, in snalll pox, will be the degree of ulceration, and
consequent pitting ; and generally, also the dangerous maturative
fever, ail of which events I have everv reason to believe. the iodine mi-
tigates and moderates.

Two trials of this remedy does not do it justice, especially ak one was
a fatal case; and it may be that the pain Dr. W. witnessed, being unu-
sually severe, the application was not persevered in, secundam regulan.
With respect to the pain consequent on its application, on somne occa-
sions, I have reason to believe it is very burning, at the first or second
application, but generally it is onlv for a short time, seldom exceeding
half an hour, and always decreasing on the subsequent application ; and
which, as a full compensation fbr the pain, is followed by a subsidence
of the itching. I must say that I never have been obliged to desist from
a repetition of the application,.even to young and tender subjects, nor
have I ever had a patient who did not, after convalescence, rejoice that
it was persevered in ; and, as I have formerly stated, many desired a re-
petition of the application, and, on somne occasions an extension to other
parts of the body, which, except with the object to remove the pruritus,
I would not otherwise have thought it necessary.

Dr. W. further remarks, " that the favorable estimate we often make
of the success of the ectrotic treatment, immediately after convalescence,
would not be borne out, if the patient was seen ' long after,' " ar,d " that
there is strong reason to suspect the advocates for these abortaves or ec-
trOtice, as they call then, overrate their value very materially ;" and he
adde," the face may undoubtedly appear when the patients are fit for
dismissal, smooth, and free from ail trace of pitting, but after some time
depresions will to a certainty ensue."

I Must say that I cannot coincide with this view; my observation
Would lead me to the conclusion, that the elevated miargin of the appa-
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rent pits, immediately after desquammation, are gradually removed b
the slow process of absorption, and that both the peculiar stain, and à
appearance of pit, which often exists at this period, will be eventiual
renoved.

There has not been any severe epidemic of small pox within the la
two years, and I have therefore only treated a few cases, the issue
which lias added imuch to my confidence and satisfaction.

JAs. CRAWFORD, M.D.,
Professor Clinical Medicine, McGill College.

REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

XIII.-Treatise on die Diseases, Injuries, and Mal-formations of tà
Urinar y Bladder, the prostate Gland and the urethra. By S. Il
Gaoss, M.D.,Professor of Surgery, in the University of Louisvile:
one of the Surgeons of the Louisville Marine Hospital; Memba
of the Anerican Philosophical Society ; Author of " Elementid
Pathological Anatomy ;" " A Treatise on Foreign Bodies in th
Air Passages," etc., etc. Second Edition, revised and much e
larged, with one hundred and eiglity four illustrations. Pp. 91
Philadelphia: Blanchard and Lea. Montreal: B. Dawson.

There can be no better evidence, ir. the present day, of the sterling
ierit of a medical work than its rapid sale. The profession soon aser.

tain whether or not a book is entitled to- their confidence; and we vSn
ture to affirrm, that there is not a more unsaleable article on the shelv
of the merchant than a flimsy superficial work on any subject connectW
with the science of medicine. The first edition of Dr. Gross' treatis,
bas been exhausted in the short space of four years, and a second te
has, consequently, been demanded. We are pleased with this, k,
without controversy, it is the best work extant on diseases of the uriM*
ry organs. The style, moreover, in which it bas been issued by Mess
Blanchard and Lea, reflects credit on iis celebrated American publ-
ing house. The paper is good, the type clear and distinct, and the
wood•cuts excellent.

The second edition has been augmented by upwards of two hundrew

pages, and by seventy-eight illustrations. Appended to it, is a chapt,
"on the prevalence of calculous disorders in the United States and Ca-
ada," which contains much interesting and valuable information. Kt1-
tucky, Tenessee, Virginia, North Alabania and Missouri, are the state
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in which calculous affections most prevail. Throughout the remaining
parts of the union, they are comparatively rare. The saine obtains, in
England and on the Continent of Europe. In certain districts, the pop-
ulation suffer scverely and extensively from calculuc, whilst in others,
an operauc! fo; stone in the bladder is seidoni or ever witnessed. This

proclivity, then, to calculous concretions being confined to persons inhab-
iting tracts of country, the geographical limits of which eau be readily
ascertained, one wonld infer that the causes of this disposition might be
discovered in existing climatic differences, or in the peculiar geological
formation of the place, or in the habits and manner of living of the peo-
ple. Professor Gross has found, however, that there exists " no essential
variations in any of these particulars," between those states which suf-
fer and those vhich are exempt fron these affections." " The food,"
he says, " of the inhabitants of the calculous regions docs not differ from
that used in some of the other states where the disease is more rare.
The most common articles are whcat and corn bread, unleavened bis-
cuits, potatoes, herring, tomatoes, cabbage, turnips, apples, and meat;
with coffee, tea and rcilk at breakfast and supper. Corn bread and pork,
fresh, salted and smoked, are consumed in large quantities by the ne-
groes, as well as by the whites. Much of the food is takeni hut into the
stomach, as well as hastilv. and eoii'quently writhout du, mastieation.
Many of the families, even among the lower classes, eat meat twice
and even thrice a day. lu the western and south-western States gen-
erally, a vast deal of poultry is consumed ; eggs are alse freely used ;
and there is, perhaps, no portion of the globe where muilk enters more
profusely into the diet of the inhabitants.

Lime water is used by a large mrajority of the people in the calculous
districts; but, vhat is remarkable, it is as freely employed in other por-
tions of the country, -where stone in the bladder is altogether unknown,
or where it exists only rarely. Malt liquors are not much used, except
in Our towns aud villages. Our German erigrants consume large
quantities of beer, and are, i am inclined to think, singularly exempt
from calculous disorders. Ardent spirits, in the form of grog, juleps, tod-
dy and bitters are very commonly used by the lower orders in almost
every section of the country, and net a littile is drunk by the higher and
middle classes. The consumîption of wine, varies in different parts of
the union, but is probably, as coupared with alcoholic drinks, nowhere
very grept. Cider was formnerly a good deal employed, especially in sev-
eral of the States, as New Jersey, Pcusylvania, and Ohio, but is not
much in vogue as a table drink. The use of tobacco, is almost of uni-
versal prevalence among males.

The climate is essentially the same in the calculous regions of this
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coi!try. Abrupt and extreue vicissitudes of temperamuent are commun
during the wimter nionths. The summrners are usually very oppressite
aud characterized by protracted droughts. The late autumnal, the wm.
ter and early spriug nonths are unfavourable to an active condition É
the cutaneous perspiration, owing to the chilly and humid state of th
atmosphere, which forms so remarkable a feature of the clinate of the
south-west. Hence, the vicarious office of the kidneys is often calie
forth, and a pre-disposition cstablislhed to calculous disorders.

The prevalent diseases in the calculons regions, are initermnitting aW
rerniting fevers, neuiralgia. pneumoia, dysentery, rheunatism and dys.
pepsia, the latter ot which is exceedingly frequent in both sexes, aud ai
nîearly all periods of life. Vrinav deposits uf variouns kinds, especiallj
the ]thic acid and urates, are comnîmn.

low far, and iii what respect, the developeinent of stone is effected
by food, drink. occupation, and climate must, for the present, remain a
inatter wholly of conjecture. That they do exercise an influence, ad
that an important one, would seen probable, and yet no one lias eve
succeeded in dcterining its character, or the share which each of thes
circumnstances Ias in the production of the malady. If the use ofcon
bread, herring and bacon induce stone in the bladder in Kentucky and
Tennessee, why do they lot cauise it in Indiana and Illinois, when
these articles are consumned quite, or nearly quite, as freely as in tk
former states ? So in regard to climate, humdity of the atnosphen
and the sudden vicissitudes of tenperature are not greater in Kentulg
anîd Teninessec tian in lier neighbours Corn bread is wholly unknon
m the calculous ilstricts of Europe ; and in the East Indies, where,ae.
cording to Mr. Brett and other writers, stone in the bladder is sufficient.
ly fequenît, a " hoe cake " has probably never been seen. Besides, the
negroes of the soutlh lve alimost excluzivelv on corn bread, herring ud
bacon, and tley are miuch less hable to disease than the whites of the
saine region. lu Norfolk, England, vlere the disease is so frequent
its developemtîenit has been ascribed to the enployimenit of the cors
durmpling, so commun in that country ; and iu India to the derangemen:
of the digestivc apparatuîs occasionled by the constanît ise of unleavened
bread and various kinds of varied 4weetmeats.

"Causa latet," is as tne of stone in the bladder as of a hundred othu
diseases, and it is therefore idle to speculate concerning it.
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YV.-Clinical Lectuies on the Diseases of Vnmen and Children. By
GUsNMG S. BEDFoRD, A.M., M.D., Professor of ObstetriCs, the
Diseases of Women and Children, and Clinical Midvtifery in the
University of New York. New York: S. S. & W. Wood. Mon-
treal: B. Dawson. 1855. Pp. 563.

Hait ! wayward Gun'
"Parent of vapors and of female wit,
Who gve th' hysterie or poeic fil,
On arious tenpers act 1-y varnous ways,
Make some take physic, others chaiter plays"

Professor Bedford clainis fbr himself the merit of harmng estabhshed
in New York an obstetrie chnique. Intending it Io be an organizationâ
worthy of its founder, it was necessary it shouild present a few distinc-
tive features. It was reserved for extern patients ; these carne regu-
larly once aweek, were prescribed for and descauted upon, they were
reutricted to fernales and to cLildren; muen, students and young practi-
tioners, also came, observed, and went away gratitied. 1 1 hese reunwns
no reserve was manifested, dehlcacv was unregarded. 'ie diseases pe-
culiar to females were those nost desired, and their ocular proof was the
only one of any valne. A central eninene.' was raised; upon tihis the
suffering martyr was conveiently rested ier nakdness exposed ; the
t!7ong of men and boys gathered around the shrne, and bowed them-
selves down in token of assent as the words of guidance fell froma the
lips of their showman. ''ie scene was vivified by colloqmal interlrd--
ings, and the statements, as tlvy were intered, fell like treasures into
the expectant hearts. Infants, tooc, were oilered up as sacrifices; their
baby brows were wreathed with sickly interest. while cries and tears
declared their passage througi the tormiieiting ordeal. 'flic enterprize
thus ventured was shortly fbund nost eciîouraging ; tlie orginul expec-
tations in no wise fell sjort, and the lbunder rejoiced it his rising off-
spring. Patients increased, whil students crowded together. and the
clinique was decidedly the muost ppOIîlar Il the city. Advertisenents
went abroad telling of the alluremenis tiat vere in store, and admis-
sion was for all, without exception, who could spare a lttle fee. RE-
ports followed of the uost liattering kinid ; comnmoin talk enlarged upon
the objects of interest that had been beleld, and upon the knowledge
most recently attained. Even accounts fll into print of the descriptious
given, and these were arranged to resenible lectures. The latter were
fuit sent out to the subscribers of a magazine that was widelydistribut-
ed foia small price. As they came, the hot fire of enthusiasm swelled
the veins of readers, and expressions of admiration were ejaculated.
Deire was not satiated, and now the second time these lectures have
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b een issued fromn the press, gathered together i a single volume for
more general circulation.

Our own opinion of this clin ique and its teachings we will uow pro.
ceed to give. To the clinique we think no commentary more suitable
than that which ifs projector passes upon Madame Restell, the wevll.
known crininal abortionist, also a resident of New York. " It indeed
seemis too monstrous for belief, tlat such gross violation of the laws of
both God and man should Le suffered in the very heart of a comumunity
professing to be Christian, and to be governed by law and good order.
Yet these facts are kniown to all wlho can read. This creature's adver.
tisenients are to be seen in maost of onr daily papers; there she (he) in-
vites the base and the guilty, the innocent and unwary." Even in the
recorded cases, the unblushing proceedings are broadly stated. il a
case of serous infiltration of the labia externa in a mnarried Woman of 27
years, six months pregnant, the Professor says to the multitude about
him: " You also pcrceire the ædeima has extended to the labia majora,
enlarging each one of them to the size of au ordinary fotal head." A
unmarried woman on another day enters. and havùig hypertrophy of
the nymphw, the doctor again speaks to the lookers-on: " I an gratiW
in being able to slw you so complete an example of it as is presented
in the case before us." A young wife of 2 also enters; she has pruri-
tus pudendi, and after soie introductory remarks, we are told,-" Here
the patient was placed on the bed, and the Professor proceeded with the
examination. . . . You perceive, gentlemen, as I separate the vul.
va, the extent of morbid action ii which these parts are involved.'
These extracts will serve to prove that the licharacter of the cliniqueis
as the Professor calis it, truly practica1, and, as we would stamp it, an
outrage on female modesty. Were sucl a vioation of decency neces-
sary for professional instruction, sonie excuse might be offered for its
perpetraton. But we know that it is not. Of the peculiar colloquies
that have gone on iu the same public way, we are also not without il-
lustrations. Here is une-" Do you wish, mny good womai, to recover
your health ?" " Indeed I do, Sir." " Then I would reconuend you
to send your hus-band to Texas for twelve months." - Oh, sir, I would
not like him ta go o far ; but he las an offer to go to Pennsylvania to
work in the mines." " Well, Penusylvania will do as well as Texas,
provided he leave you at home." " I arm not going, sir." I' That's
right. Good mornmg."

We cannot forbear expressing astonishnent that women could be
found to submit to such public debasements, and to attend in the num,
bers represented. But we believe many of the assertions are gratuitous.
In the announcement of the New York University, issued last spriag,
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Ir is sttated LUIL lroi the tirzst e,,LabIisllîment oi P'rofes.-:r BsCliiqi(iiI

October, 1SS0, ill to tii t ime, -4 liere liavi- actually heen preseilted t.,

Ille elasses of the UivriîCSty, hetween 8000 and ()000 case,ý t tliv 11IL's

interestin ' disease- ut %women and cildreni." A litttIc tritlimiel ir wili
prove this teJ) llllt>os3111i. 'llie l ime specifieil ik Ibiir e.tr ; Ille duraï;-
Lion (if each N.ear, inis Ille recess, 46 weeki , iliu lioltiing of tiev eliniquct(
once aNveek, ni the leuleth nf caeli meeting two heurs. Nwil tiiese
pcriods be mitiplied -ieterve liave a sumot>368 hiolrs. 'P'lie rcsihîat
tianie otl ie yecnr hîg tiewespet.if. nlow. thieru had, leen 8.500 ae

ilhe îneau nunîhier, tiierve 'nld, (pl Ille a~venrge hanve bern devoteil ti. cacli
abolit the inie cf two and :i hiaif miuniîtes, wdîiel i- 4 ahoureliier LOU -illuit
lu) permit utnailn (iry iltu Ille ILiîstury, svin]pt(ni, àVe. rsrpin

regisratiul, C.,illîiial Obser7Vlltion1, of' k-Nallll.iîî1ieu y Ille leaellet
and stîudeîits genvcni1y. much le.ss indivjd tali .f oa ,hocrt legcture Li
liertiiuaîice of an -, per.ituan; t dslt co'nversal imn ai oiitr tlliint.'.
ail cfi-~liieli arc, slted to have ociirreil. *We i ieretýru' tii îîîk lit(» sta1t-
mient (if the lictiiiv sel -iiiotrad îctorv.

Buit ici uls Iuext, prcicced \vîl ie teniîigs NVC -iett.liu toX
Inaîîv re :n Firsi ly, 01 ianoinif of letlir '4yIe. I t kzlv tu .xctir>lti-

:liîd imlsy, andl III "lelIiIIL 1unt sui-,tiiitiai mallis wi t-o oftenî ietl
îvîth ouii fin Cle etiî i îeitý. l ils, ini co-Inleultîng2 lipîti a cas. t i reteil-

tie etujeîse, eai-ly a pnz-e is fivi up -witlh renîlarks snIcbj a> lin
,Thiere ik ini tlîk citV manv a lîrîîiseil hîeurt Inter k ltshtoliaie exte-

rior flie tinsel ut ,lres.s ami ornauuiien t m:îv deceive tLit bpectamcr, buit Il
eailmit appeaso tlle ait-.!tt '-h tW'a broken ' 1rt. 'l'u ftcn. indeed. lil n.yV

îro1~~ictituds, lia, occasiicaii-w nu''t» ici~ lwar testiimcîîy ti> itis
taiili ! Oiur I;re[e-s>sieî Ouns Li) Il', il i îay ,e spcn k. flue porlais Of t1i,
11liaa licari -it% joys an t 1ls snrrcivs, iLs louugin gs ;tiitl ils peîdi'-'
ils IIIutuirzil aild ils ivrccd itil.ses, ils ciitward demonstratiens -iîid il,
'ecret :iaiiugs. ztri> ail b. iiuiiy poilus- wortliy oi the prok'îmnd aIet itii

ut It' îtaLîijuer" nt siorlvat.r, ili icterenCe le hîs oliserva -
tin.S liv tr-lN I iji.,Ip tut aliply thin Lu Illic vise bieibre Lhteit. Apply

Whlat ! li ciT lîhnuc oI flic woliiîaii bevili t well dressed for liu*i
staLtiin, ur I lie --Illinllss it* 1u1,i. ex terior tiît CorsuiidîgL the sidIies

fhic- hart. Adnu itiiî , wlî icli is iwre tic iîl is bwiIed, Ilow or f-e
wliq tflic alhl a ion1 li e matte *? And %viieii mande, wliat is te

'P dîi liet Ibllews Ou ! 0 1 ail hese points timee ii n strict silence.
The viioe jasngcis îîîct jpl, witliotit nieailing and Nvithcuîît eod.

"0 C(itijAlccinical instruction, andi lias no pructical teuîdeucv. Aguilu
ii L Iiuu aiul, a case of lactation, Lthe prûfesser eiders int thue lkhluv-

iii~i tit~t tti~, \Vicli huw vîreilitall to hlîk pa~thos, are nlt t pla£C
liud exelude matter îflý«e ultiîîîarlaîi. "~ There us aometWiing beautittul.



but al: the -sainc tunie. lar-ed in tire contemplation or' this uîîdy.
ilîe afii'ctionI ,f' tveinanl. Nutiùî u ,abrate it bt.t Lite rav V hther
in poverty or imider dit- 4egî mUîental depre.ssion, ini sickness or hl
Ille inidst id> diti e1Qtp' iaisfeîî,\oa' er still beats
Iiii lier cliili, ind lier la!ýt bi eath is bol ait mýpiratîi tu ie-aveil for ils
protectionî and g lu." 'J'ite reniarks made freqtiently snvoroUsli
iiess ; tiatis, rit 1~?396, \ý e have a long- haa 1u pol Ille question,
\why dOes a chiid u-ry ? alnd a(tec iiitih talking we are told thecaws
inay lic t une- Iý -i ad teniper , 2id. lio.s;itive pain ; aud3l«,*rdl, bit titis ne-
quires tim înest lullutlv bitodî te tâ'î kt îid m ieIl capit- l is utlad(e of' it. A,
pi uay lie s.ielziig Ille ildIi t.

"l'lie PrOUessur evîitelltilv plîumes Itts lUoicing .- a ialkîîg mimi, and
\Vitlt tile vien- of* imîpressimîg Ilus book ivith a elinieal cltanacter, niake:,
0el2l case eontaimi a truc ut!cital oftwiiat; words passed lietween liijîn and
ilie patient. of' wlîat lie said and of m-bat site said. Jlowever auiitsilid
tlii mmv liave 1"oeiî t'' lu ea , inmnot: uni tut disguthis reaclcns, ilo.st

Ufivhloin ivlieil lu., of a tý_N% peruisals, and rise Jromnth bbhook iwiti tlle
oipiniiont thai ;, attii i'ý .1t weak.soilne, bontha)ýstie mn. As ex-

anpt~- "\Vcl, \adauî. w lieu 'tl told y ou thut if yeni motld consent tu
ai ('pei'abion *1 wnu!iid eurtaiffly r cievo -von, 1 did not, speak 1tllselv did

1' Indec'd voni did nol, Sir? uunul i aurvl n or canîret
rate 'Voit lhr mvlial vu jnn lu(n- l; bit, Voit shal 1 hlave ury pra verr .

'mhdani, xve taIzo ne retuneratii liere. Tu rplieve the pocr, ii re
eive Ille Ob)lzitaut 'f the1-ir Iltinkils inid prayers is rar more acceptable

Ih:uîn itey 1tx wotitd tiot Q\ciatîgu kr gold tite lcartielf. p'uca-
sMOTc i doriv,- fromt titis spotitaneous o1reriiug of youir gratitude, gocd

iîaonuiwziý. ?àlada m. 1). 203:. Yervte saille %words re tised on attotîter
occasion. velu'. p. -27, and scVeral oitoirs of, the saine kind preseuit
tImenslves lu ouir notice lmit ;,-tr readJers mx il] Jet lis-1 vit elle I
More. NwMadatn. have, 1 i_"lv11 voit a nv pain n " oh , Sir.'-

Al yoî' uIel illiY 1111 int 'à.re reliovrd 1 nedJ do, Sir, ntiany
biesuns o~ o ?"-Io bn.1111d givu' liur t) coteeuern,"q! and thlei

lie tnorifii.es lais. T'he poor are enititieci Lub otir lbcncvoielle" -n
great, thrt ! ''iev. liki e ht' thy bs aes~je îcs

anid sllftèrin1Vx" w bat a hlidden bith broligit Io liglt !! " ;tlýi thicy 100
Juiveteir.kecuri sensibiiities.l Wiuy thie, wnitr h, a Dlaniel ! !"Tollîiv

fliesue seusibilities andi smooth thie piwof the. suMlrcr laboring tinder
Ille double afflict ion (if dî5.sase mid p1overt, is the (!tyt of Lthe C lristian;
il <z1ilI, boo. cni it ll ie piernsure orlthe lJysicmtîl." Oh1 fui tige wonld
It1a1i theî'c ro 110. m.orc Chrîstiaus3 in it -but confouindcd b>. Ille pis-
safge lih itinkc, li (2rsit Pî'icat.nd Pltvsiciatîs not Clîris-
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,Secoiiîdly, wVe object to the ofcihg let's un h)i 1ad athluigy.
Aiîomia a~w'oruidrstnd ho ur.1îd mî a dIiîiiîuiitiui mi tige qtunilî-

Lv of the Wlood, alicd is observed aller, houudigs &. ai lQsse-
ff rd toaceutraoy of deofiliitioni the 'Saille m Urd lîsccîeLenu ocas.ýes
ofixllpoveïislledl blood, or b)oodI of dtvLi iurztcdql*Ittîy, 1.uit'tie-i-r beore

lie rcierd a1loeInita stated tu le a lotal ' ai*tlVa litte* 11)z'oi' rcd cor-
piscIOs ; îîor ne':Cr tilliinow lavve %vv. îead tat a"persoit rt'1uld "bo de-
jîrivcd Iofevcr.y dropof bloaic tl v igîd lisis oi dîcve
(tt by a process of separaxtion every mIedcps cou.d be tzleit

awIav huaithe blood rhj1ce tho utiier clemiiîts f thiis iltiî cviîgitili in
circtat ioli, aîîd -wiLlh [he abilitv tu iiaiYne1îue cL ug
if.\hIethler we lire Or are nlot sanictionced iii makilit' o110 or iliuî ilie
discorcries frot tbis rcmiarkaCblo passag. -- S110. ispC)fcctly tigeine 1
red corpitseles Nvlîich. forîuelv wÇerc ila lnkx are 11%)W lit 1wrii t'
bc rccogniced '" nuo vot eveniiin the color oU the toingtie, or ai ile bluudf

ttr.iisferred froin a veli u oa. microscope. A lèw pages aftcr titis wv meiet
NviL1î an iclea uipoii pam plegia il) tige idit. Thuis disca.ïe is stwl -tu b>'
comnzonycomiîected xvitlx sonie cerc1àraddl iiaîcs n ~&'iîIpr
iliaiiett." Thle czctses ofplarttllegi;l arc -vIiraI .ittl;te(ld il ilt 1 ertebral
rtegiuii,b)ciiig eillher ail affectioti olu hic bties, tJf lit: spîîrnlt îneinbraiies, urol
tige eordi Mnid coiîîsisfiiiw. iii sonio diteratioji iii tige ainonuil oi- pressuirv
borle o11 the latter part- -.as by o1ei.i11auîîîuaotor\ý efflargeinent,

effsio, lwînrrlg,&c. D)r. \Vatsi suys, 1, iii ve*y nuuv case wve
tietet i10 aIterationi itat seî tqu t u epUlthe prpei. 3î

lie lit, wherc roeC.s It t.> tige ce-rebrii, di te Stitweiîilt abore, wv are
SuIre will lie as nove,(l Lu lli)tais Lo viirsuive',. P.erliaps mi 110 ple dm' tige
Protesor dlislayt grealter igornc, i Nvisilv lîreatilîl n -,case (if

saltuidropsy'. ).le says, stuell Case's are e;isily iderstuod becaiso
tige skçi is ;tf!'cî.d, -'ils *tl'uîîtioi. po.rspiration., is tbr the linge he.iiîgnIr-
rcýted,.mîd thecIsuîue ii ait iincretîseu ti aîtitv of ScrîîuîM iiit
Mloud, allé' at~ the Saine tina. -litîeeae exhialationr ufwatery' pa;rt!cles

tliiîoîîi.'li tiî<> Nv;lls or' tie vessels7' TuI.c ie perspiralluil Jbr tuet lignie
beic. an bcreso is aui îiil,silbi1ity. The re eisof D r. 'V. I:.

Edwards oUPrs sh ite 1alt il) tnu j th~ .~ e prlîa.o be :iippre:z.cd,
ai lalwavs proveeds, limiJer the autavrs -i s:tcs tler bv

evaporation or b'.' traistidaficii. azîtt es il referrinijr LU L C vex as i

poilit, tluis able pitysiologisl says. iit iis trcatisc.ýe ottivht, tiierefure, to
lk careffil liow xve tke liteg:zliv Nlint Nve iidt ni uedical boois, -re-

flîcrefore, 01ie. Caulie Ito Itpagwi tlui,- VCoct loti. It IUIws Litai t tîte.re
canîlot., bc aIs ils cuou.îcatceîxiiiOîî o setrlll int the blouti

tipsuz to ropsy:. Otir aitUtivr] atplarolily iaus tLi> ueIttaLCiuole

139
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, thle modus ujwralidi of ,carlitiîîal dropýsy. JL is an nflèv.oi fthr f"dîn
bein- uuiforiii iii elaracter, and l)reseJits itseif* linder difirelit alid 0op-
posite states. The more actite Cames nre ulsuu-lly depenldant. upon

-ti!ttc desquamtuaive ncphritis, whichi is a verv difibretît disease to thatt
Ifjrr of kiditev afietion. called afler ils tiiscovecrer Dlr. l3righit. Diut our

(lae ues 11ot -.1low ouir exteniulrtl-, this point furiler. lu1 aniter 1ec-
titre the sublject o! anoiiait is agailù iaitroduced. The aitthor now adniits
-mother Ibriin of tilsion heidcltat, mnl WItlClL lie $1til. persisls; iu say.

ingr there is «'a ioss" 'lo red corpuisles-it is depiendcut iponi cl a leu
cf lbme, schIýr cxamiiple, -as in lte exhaulitil folloNvilun proilise

Suu i c tuols losses, un iltpuverîslied apeitec illiglil f1el ds
j'oscd to let. tItis pass îutid-e it nt that, 11mwr is Cvidcitlv a
wvish to rnakw il. apipear allSillîu Cuîsist's of' but tiro fbrins, i.e., il luss" Ï4o

mld globii les, and -eIoss "' of aibinieti. 'fli ioss of tlbuiiî(%j cati offly
be relativc nul; absoltite. il is auli event, lier se. of rare occurrece, -but
ofiu il. eu-exisis -Nvith othler nihorîntdl stntles.cif thse bluoid. and its exact,
îuorbid position muay the» be mnistakwn. »IL. i-, nol a cause of ailieliia,
but il izi a necessary Cocomixtant of' tiis Stute. .1 is flot -«L cauise of
dIintiiin sld n nînhfler of M)oud globuljes, but11 ftccj uteitiv is folind sîîutil-

laîmeolisI' with titis elt:ig(e. Thlat t. les$ pruîîurili cf albumlenl a.le
-wîli miot produve ilI itfl 15 xeinpiied in inflammîiations of seruas
inîumbraîtes thui a i ng lu cupls serotns Uil sion, ini seribtus irheii

pyrosis. anîd utier Clses, w'vlîce o f» Ille -crta ofIlle 1lood is ne-
111oved %vîtlîuît eiafi ng i z nilia. therefou e cotueltde. le loss- of

,tîiunetî is tîoî a furn cf anoeîniat. \Vitl± bluud ~alo vlte professer
lias nul, ititl ;cqualutauice cf spiluumilia aild ils phu-ases lie gives 110

iouisely wvurdcd ;îs tLi be venyIutcatîg lit iaUîtdîCe." lie savs,« Ilthe
bile ius upas ini its 11-sunl abtdalicù thiîruug the dueltuls cutminnunts
choledous iiau lite duvdunmtt, but 1mixesý Nvitlh tue, bMLoo. Nowr this
is tnue " 1. it-I île liXSw the,~biud' but iiuw euitirely diflèrC1nt il
;îppe1T5 li. tie rili ýst-.te of the case w'iclî 15 tat the biîle is fîhsl pro-

(hiCCd frot thIe blimuo m-iîene il, exiSIS UillraiiV in a diiicrtdstale,

leIteefum il is absor>cd aitd re.tlzei initu 1.i1U loud lu circulate -iviti
it. now îïitîiuualiv. :niU it mti Ciiorttted cnit-iîcolo f the skit
inijutîîdic is:sciedl tis mixtuire of, mieau iodsc notion
is ±rross, ciitu!rb L ouneuc te absurditv tItle Ille eucicr$ biack auîd

whte int aninlials arc tiue lu, Une ,;et, linvîtar bIick mater aud Illte outcr
w1hitc late 4 i l tixed ' -%il I it ir 1)1o(14 Th. Case 110o11 licitic2d is 011e
ofi jauuîdit-e itt a ivna.se î iiontits jtne-uanî îaid a.ltimolil ligily
îiîpoirtatbel îieclltauiit,w ieremy bile s rvutdfnlindbil-ail 0111-

140 ,
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jet and is iurnde W xmlx Witi the bloud, receivces u110ie-hee is trilly
agreat desire at avoiding difliculties, and escaping± profitudities. 3t

soyeri liberties ace niso taken fbr wiih no -%arïtîut eaui be ollercil.
.litls, at pI1ge 21I1, we are. treated to a case of' -1 abdomUO 7Tcctc'1 lL>fi(t.e3

fil flic ohil 11iontciiciattire aun ahdominail liernia, signîifies a rupture of the
beily anîd a rectal lierîuin, a rupturc 1it Protrudes at the periicum, ini
qhe vag1iltut or in te rectum buit what docs titis e. bdoîniulo retl

m)eani doos iL -imply Unît, therv is a- double rtu-acompouîid (if' tile
LWvo. otat a1i, ûi.ony deitotes te 41 pot b)ell>', whii soime fellalcs

hajýjve alter Several birtbis, to quolé the -%'orts bet'ore uis ' There wvas "auii

fogcllds, front iîvu ettheir ciasticity. 7he Ophii thnt, titis
ist erni-z, is cortaiuily not con1sonanllt N'ithi the ulstial aepc tfîi

tiotn uft' tis accidiont ; and. Jrofes.sur 13. lias utiouti dv flic 1*11il riglit tu
tc honur of' its discovery, ~vi ,Jike Dr. Vaîl 'titile of A.S.S., nuo
ote will trv Le depîive inui of' or >sll-,re %vith Iiim. 'jO strclnf.lîoîu bis

,vic%'s lie expain tht'ernia tiu-tis dIle tb 1 Cihe Zseparattioll of Ui
two reeti IîusCes. anid titrou-li tbis opon1 inlg luceo is ai protisionl." Y

ibi cnîutbe tel'niiiiuïi. xpniosut h oliqît nlISI n
lte iîuîcer burdets ('l' thle :sheatliS ot tihe rectî wiiiili infCïviile beCtwccnl

.11tC muceslrot exiensibli 'beilig eoînptlosedl of' white, fii>rouls tissue;
,ýu wbiatevcr -pre;tdiiig muf, 'î tjartuay oceni' diiring eniargenietît
uftlite ab>domen't, ti 'is mnesi-tl p>art ai1ways rémlains the saminl dinîuen-
ýAi oill in l iligtii ;uîd hradUt iud thiei'rc tiir cnau li at 110 tinte
11tunaînral sepau'aljou of' theu recti tiuce.whethe'î' lite bully bc SNI'o]l
or flat. ]ilsae oU tIlsteusiuIl t' Jen-tit eof fle librunls Centre appears
lu increase. buit if. uil :ppe:n's ms in reality, iteadt is due to t'le
Stretciig oU ile ')raltmida(les mi tiscles. at lid tîs tiui a ueuue e
fure stated, seenuls unle -o' the' cilititises of' these ucei.e., Lu permit

ei'adoîniîaicii argeet i. :0 teicuivii the illesiai lireeLioia.

Tiini'ly, we ul)jeetL tii the iclîursbecauise uftlite in:Iorance they tus.-
pht ol akieldeects.

ilm causes eo' aîîse rv';' pniidi Sc' ils tu aplîcar coiilliete-ly
tîîmeî'atedi buit oiiiy Uie momre c'emîuunOl are Ile iltioled1-an i iportatuu

Omuission Occurs iii te stictioîu ufu-ir iltu tliî ilteris Ù111iu witUiolt. But
ire du net ceupiin Si>o nitîcit uf titis, -as eof the w.ty iii whicl i h st
m~ltis , atuneuneed. -May. nota: si'cretion of gas Inave taken place ini Uni
woîîîb, sueli Woi exaîtîpie. as occasionaily occurs ini te stoînaehul of dyspep-

-tic patieaîts.*" Tiis W':W Iy' puing ti-it carres thie impression Ltoercucader,
thaLt a caus-e 1101, iiiiertte oeoui~,i ccurrcdte Ilite writer.atd thai.
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enitertaiwd by the atuthor, andi if so, lie wiIl bc glad to br, inforiled
ariglat coîtcerltîig te subjeut. 'J2his causeu oU hyone is Quec whVlich
basb long, breti îîuder.st00d. BIurns il) lus rnlidwifory, 1811, says, (1sne
tilies air is secceed bY te 1uter1ine vesseis. and cornes av iîivoluil.
1,arily but itot, tIwayS cituet iy." Ife quotes fioui Vigarou'ls i\ladie,

'VTil i, Pp.1. 4()01. .\ili~t tîsluuo1V Lu lt be sime liag~~îoace of
1*1[SC-iS iîsllîcd by a case ol, sprstlI'(s5in ur ituelses, f(uiiwej i>y ifl

aittitlc or ýsc1rvv. '1'Ie question is askc uit.Le ols0t, and prînltedIin
caît-auts tu arresL, 1>muLuu- 111(i lt. ttile catîs-,u of seutrv i-kl

atî~~eris uîvl deuatdd.'Cte irofes,ur î' * (lie excltsivu im sOfo
sait proNisionis produces this. ieue. LtugtUcuîn.' le rdc
('1i the 1ioocl.- Wlitat those ch;îng-es Ili-,V be lie dous nuLo stale, -ýo tînt
bIs ïeffiy Iluay ii tritii be retiled Lu 010 pece of \1'uýia informnation lai
ruait prÏoviis proiluce scurvy. Buit lilke Otller a'rLicies of coturnioni belier
titis is Drtg.[r. Gartod lias cleztrIy dernonstratcd tha-zt sclirvy docsitoi
deed, lis mvas I*)lhrt.iy cnl ee.ue ueessu atliv2iIS0

adeficicney utf a ve- table diut aiune-1buL is as sure 1: ais tfter con.
finemenCt Le auyv kild ut Uuud wlieivir anlima] or \'egnethaleit:esh) or siale

-htis w«alitinug in lte saits ufýt ili. ]le bas Iirtlter sh1q)NV lti
1,iiose substancves cviel oltliî tia*. Iargest propoirtionî ut tiiis sail. ali tilt

\'iIOIS 1ttialiouts of thec saiîsei1 ar.e thîose -whltibtire II1ost effica.
viouis iii t i ugii. Lhe diseuise. 'lle li~aisc cL-o tîducted oxperiiies
m'hicil provo tLizit ili Lite Itlo1(od u rbuLic ue t tere is adeiety
u)i th e salis olh putas5s, and titii te main ailornal 5ùLLC, (Ir tis Iiiwd.
Wýe itaivc olilv tilie for ataîtîter tx'idelie. Of-displaculiett rt Lie uterlls.
nieîci o ilv ovcurs iii tilt presiilt w'îrk Qfau-eri, hovsot
and I xvî loiîrus ut ,desceliîh- hlle tilerv 15n )uîuîh nesin aea

olîquitv. (Il a;tuhllexioli, v17 eiul~ii ddtu i t1t, eseiytite
1iatter. lha.ve Yveeîîtiv receivte%[i îîtîel atteiîLioîî. 'l'o wliîate-ver tlhe ollis
Sion lay have hieut die, ut, Ias clearlv nluL -arisýcîIt otui -%ant of oppir.
Lui nityi

FouLyhily aitu Ihstiv, we bjpcL lu tuetue1ii beetîtIie tiev ltiuisit
enilsI*d(-Iéc ive di ofis tiii iproliet trcaLînen of ut hute exrliantu

Liotus: of lunjwirii-e deseripLivos, ond of unltold syîpLOîuis. lit -%vas Oit!
intention lo h1avc ilustrated eadi oif tiese ecunnîs iii tliis iil~iit
])ut ;îirvady lias inir len otwritteui ilsN p)re.scribedijtts

X.i V.-ih'kdi a ï ccon f,dern :'vzoo~:1iîî opeev
bîillary ordeîîîiîiouîs, ineiuinii- il Llie teits enifloyed by wriîiii

auci ecliuets (),1t~iil Science at the pïe.se1t day, alîid cuDi-
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1)risimg several hlrtledls of %vords mi't. foulid ini -. 1y otý (iCti1.
.,tv. »)esigiiedl for the tuse or students and prà titioners. 'hird

eit io *i. 3y 1). M;ýeredliti R1ese, pI. .. X ei~î hvsiciaui
of ]3ellevile hiospital, N. Y.. Editor. OCCOOIpcr.s lugical Dlictionî-

ar,& .1*P. $00. New YNork Samuiitel S. atud \Vm. Wotod.
onrelB. D)awsoîî.

ilT i., Siiwplv as a voonbulary of defluitions 1' says die autllor, "lit the~

1ireseiit vade-mliem is c.oniliocid to the profession andtheUi publie
%viUtanytýii caim of inovolty or other iierit, ecoept conv-eeinc, brevicy,
Sirnplicity andi accuracv. Il' ini flic-se attributce il. shahl lie docnied
wlortliy of approval, il. cannot fit to bu usefut as -a 1telp to students and
junior practitiliers, for whosc bonielit it lis bcciinprparc." e 'ave
looked over the work carefuilly and find the deijiî~ log re.t.
lioclear and trustwvortliv. XVc stroniLiy veconmcend il, to the stutkat,
eertain that lie will find il: a conivenient illd V.iluable lxueklet companlioli.

CLINICAL LECTUREîý.

Oit Deliriumm 2,'eens~. tW îtalyEj. ' h urei

(Froit Mc1dical Circu&t'r.)
G~NTEMEN-Thindividuais wl'ho are so unfortuniate a.s to have been

1011g dlie siiIýjcc1- of habituai i nicm peralîco, there resu Il. u~ suscepti bil itv
ofthie lnervouls Syston, iî, M wlcî arousod mb t îo u -ives rise 'i
a $et of zyinptotiis kno'vn as delirium tremens. Foi rvasonis at present
Io appear, iL is iuecessary you slioîîld know l'le circiiishaiic in %ýriicIt
Iliie affectionî ari-ses. Ae. mi Nwith, auil ic appe-arance or' au il e-11Lh, but-
i'ho is addictcd daily to drinkz large potations of porter, and ctler flu1id,,

ýý1ets this liervouis suiseeptibility, w\vlîch sbeuît'IV givo risc to deliriumu
tremens. D)elirium trenmcirý. wlhv hits it been so ianmcd ?]3ecause thore
is dlirîume qîîivoring of the toiitguc and lips, andt irembling o!' te Iinds.
ivich wcv obselve » ic h a)kjoritV orcasos. Or thie Causes w1îicl nive
risc to deliriumii tremens, it zuiay be) UÏic comosquelice OC the abstraction of
tile Pttienit's clnstoî-narv drilik, or a lowceriîg ci ict, or a sudden abstraction

of a large qualntity of' blood( lbr the réasoil thiat lie lias liceti au initeiiilir--
Ilte Miail; or at local injury of alny hind inziy operate fi, brin- o1 all the
syruiptoilis of delirium treil' -ImS

Tiiorc are t\Avo catSeS il,, tic hlospîitaýl zlt tiîc. Iîresoult lllolllcuît, cie iu
1\CiltOl*s %vlrd, antij anIotlhier iii Darkcr's- ward, coîîsent upoii flic
Uperatioîî foir horn, to %vici I %visli to dryoiur att.ention. 0f flic
ft élise, iii Kelitoiî's waircli the followving is flie histor . A mn, 1-gcd
foty-five, vas adiited, June lili, by occupation a wvine cooper, and
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iad been in a wine imerciant's establishment five years,irougi wlhiel
lie lias been accustoned to drink liberally. On adnission, lie was per.
fectly sober, iaving suffered from an injury to his leg, froi a cask fall.
ing upon it, witl a 'puctured wound on the side of it, which was pro-
duced by a portion of the lioop. 'Tie haimnorrhage was so profuse from
this punctured wound, tlat ve suspected it was fron the anterior tibial
artery ; compresses vere applied to arrest it, and on examxining the leg
further a fracture of the fibula was found, whicL was put up in the usual
mainner. Next morning he complained of pain in the head, lie lid
headaclie and giddiness, pulse was 140, bounding, but easily compre.:
ible ; suddenly lie becamxe unconscious, and renained so for sorme i.
ntes, and during it a sharp crack was lenrd, supposed to be froitle

leg; on partial recovery of lis coisciousness, the mant was confused,his
language was incoherent, and remained so till next morning. The
bowels were well cleared ont by calomel and colocynth, and a sustain-
ing diet of broth and tea was allowed.

Towards evening of the second day lie became restless, his tongue
was covered withi a crcany fur, lie talked incessantly, another feature
of the disease. He vas ordered fifty drops of laudanum, whiich wvasre
peated three hours afterwards.

On the third day after admission, his pulse wvas 140 ; tongue dry, willî
a dry brown fuir; skin clammy and relaxed. Tihis is a constant acconý
paniment of this state of nervous system. 1-e was to have forty drop»
of>laudanumi and brandy if iecessary, conitinuing his broth and beef tea.
8 p.m. Pulse 160, still i ncrea-zed in freqnency and very feeble, as miglt
he expeeted. Half a grain of norphia was now ordered ii place of
laudanum, as a test to see whiclh vas the most likely to act on tliè
nervous system. During the iuîght he had four ounces of brandy, aud
still later, the following mixture, clloric ether and suilphuric ethier of
eaci 20 minims, laudanum 30 drops, cvery three lours. Shortly air
this le became qiteter, lie dozed off to sloep by twelve o'clock ht
next day--his was on the fbarth morning. On the evening of ibis dãy,
his symptomus were slightly improved, lih continued to sleep. His rnç
dicine and brandy were diminished. 15tlh. Is mucli improved, pulse120,
medicine to be taken every six hours, witi the 30 drops of laudanui
from this Lime he progressed favourably. 18th. Pulse 100, tongue len
bult. st! l trieuilouts ; still imiprovnig. T 9t. Became again restless, e
brandy and opium were ag-ain repeated. And ycsterday, he was iiii.
proving co.nsiderably, te symptons of delirium tremens had aint
entirely subdued, andi the discharge from the -wounld is leflthy ii cha-
racter.

Tl> ho second case is one where T peribrmed au operation foIr liernia; 011
tle evening of the second day, no medicine laving becn given-:u
this leads ue to contrast the treatmuent ior hernia now to what it vWg
formeriy ; no evacuationîs fromtu the bowels are now songlt for, aperient
iedicine a f'er the operation hr liernia is therefore almost entireýylaid:

a.side. On the niglit aller the second day of operation, lie e.xpressed
such discomfort thiat a commlîon enemia was given, and the bowels were
mnoved, freely aid lealliiy. Suibseqntly~ie had a dose of eastor off.
The wunid was g uing on w Jl. ie day before yesterday, o goiDE
through the wards, I observed a hurriedness about bis expression, ariT
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fouinî 11111 suffering froilt delirium tremns. Abolit ]lis p)rc!V]îUs Ilîtof)
ive du mit knoiv much, but %ve learnt his occupation wvas that of
~iawker. The operation was perfornxed on Ille l3th ; on i lie ]6thl Il
had twenty drops of laudanuim; on the~ l7th castor-oul, tlic only dose (.:
aperient mod icirie ; on the ISthL a Ilint of rniilk .on tlit '4111h flic sN-1111
tomn of deliriumi tremnîcs ap)peareti. and lic ivaý lit on ihle aîî,(-dylne iiu-
dicine. and ou the '20t li e hiad futur ounve- of* rau y, a p.il t IUcl
tea, and a pit t aporter, with sulplitirîc etlier 20 rninimls. cil' rie ethe(
15 iiIijiin liquar opii sedativius 10 mnuits, tlic jîrescript;t>j il Vstvi-
day, every six Ilours iii camplior iiixtiirt. 'lodylie i, Ielc ll%
better.

Fornncrly titis dibeauc %s as looked utii ws mlfhuimii.utimi (il te ilrtti.
Uctil twenty. htve or thirty years ago, tlils collection of' syni »toînlrS %%j

regarded ab inflammation, and treqted a-s Nc, wthi a res uit Ulinob tts
invariably j'roved fatal. Thle flrst notice of tllîIý duseast' i- lit li n eXtel-
lent littie wvork ; Di. Sitttoîî pubglishied a lit lic o.-My vnit 1 îairil.î

hie had a large iiiiiiiler of cases anoulnilLat niid lit, hî:tl n idl.i
that it did ilot dcpcuîd uionl inflaîuîîation . Tlivre iç nu don l 111)01 Ili..
orin of treatmc(Ilt. that il is îîot hy dl'lticil if i', by opilt u m uîîe fini ni

or the ailier, u- laitunnî, îiurîîliiii, liquor upui bedati%*IS, .& C., :tccvîlJ-îî.,
ils die lirciparatiiu acts. fl on- tuaudailut itils uid iliorlli;t .iccs
ini anothier înorphîia Mils id tlle Iliquor opîî1 '-e(tctlîs sîce. l
iieed halve iu reat leur livre tif' accuull:ttive doses ut* ibl)îîîîl, flic%
Àhuuld ho millfrred fitlly to produce ait ellict. autd u giveil :0.ît~t~1
iiitil eleeîu ib muduced. 3eb1ides 1'.id tCf tleu .4111(il fi- ltltl n îst.r-
rd. and ad%-nntageously (Iilorie aîud siphtirie ctlucr .hoth 't tht ->c baýv

at pecîthor etticaty iii traiiqtiîfizii]g Ille uuervoils %ysteln «tîfhl filie Opîtîlît
ýtIonC they wotild. ti t Lave titis effect. '('he spirit of chitinie t het ,.
sUppo@ed tu be fliloguus tu flic hiquor aîttlt n iieirllis ()f liýI jluî,
tmediciuet blc uas lîad gretît celebrity. So inuech. ilieai. lui- filt. jii iii-
't1 Circutustauces Colluectedl wil1 ttuilhrju itrellueni.

There tire -fil] eue or two luthier points; Nviteîi lesviiiiituiîs lialmul
sîde, it is necemsry tLu %vatch flic pyatient cîîrefolly, as tflev suimnetîrne'.

returit a,% iii the lirsi vase. Thle mn il, the firsi. case lhud fwu:t puiilîîni'
%rounds ou th~e sitle qui lits lcig, auiti lrt eriA. llcd streatiied front Ilotit ut
thera. NaW, 1 intist dratv yotir attentiua lu the reinarkable 'ieîhîîîi.'
liuin thlese ptnîetured %vtvunîs. whilî Wilus arterial bloutl tilere is; a r
Lnarkhle treQýdlim o bleed ing iii stieh eii,;.s ofi îîjîry, alt1 voit Nvoill li
lider the implre:.ssioit Ltat soit large aurtcry hRd bVeti %voiîdeîl, w lici
0111Y so1110 little branches wvere lileeLliig.

1 wàIi rend yuull Il Case \\ ]LiCi 1 rccurdtd -,unie yeaUi t«Ic, u, il.ist
Sieh a good exiiiu1ile ot' the dî'.ease. (ThtL( lecturer litîri rrat t lit -amm-
ela cSel pîurter mfuîh delirium trt'niejis.)

There is ,ttutilît'r jIoihtt tif dazliger wo'tiiv o t aitt ýiitili. Ili solît' CiISIs-

bo Veat imi fli violeilec uf thet paliviii, it iý ilthught uieesry tu strale
'um do)wi wviîi ai ý0raiL taisticoat ; il t imsb mot tîecessary iiidti twti cases
la hospital, huit there is- a strutu bjectioli tu Iblis, tl is iôtiud Io fret thl

neMVoAI systeuî. and inakem h rai nîît very ",,gr,' nd1 lexcite luit>
In houpital pnuetice it iswc silntly to confine liin tu luiq bed]. (Mfr.

SMleY theon rend nl tecond case whieh ]le saîd wus toile of the Iirst en se.,
'OeOd.d ini his case book, ut'a :aaài who was admîttei vith a fracmurcil



limb, and it was necessary to confine him, net vith a straight waiste
but wiLi a baud around the chest; and wlenî thus fixe t he was seize
with suddei vomiting, lie eould nut raisu himiseilf in bed, and suddeni,
expired. At the post-mortem, the bronchial tubes were found fice
vith the vomnited matter. He was kept confiled on accounnt Of tEe

fracture.
Now this applies in uther cases. In ordinary voniting the My

bends foruard, and the matters are easily expelled, but it is nlot Soni
confined on the back. Let Ie strongly impress this important pint
on your minds. Mr. Guthrie mentions in bis clinical lectures the cae
of a soldier admitted into a mnilitary hospital in the night tine, violeniilt
drunk; he w'as bounid band and foot tu the ibr corners of the bed, adc
a strong dose of tartar cnetic ordered by the iedical oflicer was gier
to enpty tlie stomlaci ; two or three hours after he was found stifocted
[t is essential therefore, gentlemen, not to confine your patients.

There is a patient in hospital who fell froti a third story wmdow, a
ieight of thirty fet, wV'ho camtte iii with a woutnd ut the scalp, 1il
apparently no other injury, but she complained uf acute pain about t>
abdomen. The prominent symptoms have been teuderness over te walk
of the abdomen, extrenle pain 0n pressure, aiso preseunt ove r the synidsI<
pubis. Tu addition, Ihere was a didficulty of m icturition. ;nd ofnov'ing
te lower extremities. My Opinion is. there i. m11jury to lte walls ofre

lower part of the pelvis, w hii could exist withuut detection ; if itwe
in the upper part, it could easily be detected, but it is net se in the fowea
T shall now relate a case tu show the difliciily of diagnusis it is oe a
dislocation of the bead of lte lemur into ihe zciatie notch, but nothim
'was founid by careful examîination on account of the complote mnobiity
of the limb. The mait died. (The details of the case were rend.) Fr
discovered dislocation ef the sacro-iliac symphisis on t le side of thefi
location of tlie thiigi, aiso fracture at ite back of the os pubis, iot ye
discoverable by examinationî during life. Extension of Lte limb broui
it to its proper length, and the moment we thoght tlie dislocation l1d
beei reduced, iL relapsed to its original position. bh lte woman .at
sent in Queen's ward, T shall not take upon myself to say what th're,
is, but we shal be very cautions beforo we allow lier to sit up. Mr.
Stanley read the particulatrs of' another case mn a boy, showing-tie di.
liculty of diagnosis ; dislocation of the s'ympiisis pubis, and of both saeo-
iliac symphisis was present, and no fracture of the bones )

THERAPEU T ICAL RECORD.

(Fron Virginia Medical and Surgical Journai.)

kextipation of the Utcrus.--A writer iii te Deutsclhe K•Ilinik, Dh.
Reiche, unlike most of* lte late reporters of this formidable opetin
who always succeed in extirpating the uterus and never lose their lg.
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tients, gives the listory ofseven el his s. They all dwd. Our rend-
ers have nov lcard both sides of the qitestion.

NYmus.-The application of iodine paint to the ievi aternus,
wiici is sometimes so situated as to render the knife abniost inadijss-
ibie, is spoken of very highly iii the Med. Times and Gaz. by Dr Edwards
of the Samaritan iHospital. Two cases are letailed, in which ti nævl
wýere driveni away under the influence of this valuable agent.

Neuragia.-Dr. Peacock at St. Thomas's Hospital frequently pre-
iilses his treatment of neuralgia by an climinant and purgabe c course,
1?ore proceeding to the use of quinine. Ie has found that the use or
colchicun and iodide of potassium especially favour the action -of the
quinine, and produce a speedy cure.

Piles.--Injections of the sulphate of iron two grains to the ounce, are
often ordered at St. Bartholomew's by Mr. Womald of that instituton,
in combination vith a blie and taraxacum pill. Aniong the niany pre-
scriptions for this very common afflection, we think it well to notice the
pmetice pursued by one of the experienced surgeons of this ancient hos-
pital.

.Pneumoni.-Dr. Hutawa (lledic Zeitung), reports twelve cases of
pneumuolia treated with inhalations of chloroform. The patients inha-
eb at, first from 20 to 30 drops every hour of the day and niglit. No other
inedicines were resorted to in uncomplicated cages. General bleeding
even in the severest cases was not employed, and convalescence in
every instance ensued.

Stomatitis.-The chlorate uf potass has been admnstered by M. Herpin
of Geneva and M. Blacke ofParis as a remedy ni ulcerated stomatitis
with admirable resuilts. Tie salt is given in half drachm closes everv
three lours in soine mucilaginous vehicle. The topical application of
the*walt vas not found so efficacos.-London Lancet.

Udjlicl Hmorhae.-r.Smith of the New%, York Jouirnal of M1edi-
eine givesius a tableof179 caises of i'tIlic"al heorae euigthose
described by our corresponding editor in a contribution to this journal.
10ina79 recovered under varions treatm(ts, and the author arrives al
tijese conlusions, that general treatment, as mild catharties and anti-lie-
poirhagics are of use, whist the treatment by ligaturof the umbilicus,
offers thebest chance of permanently checking the heniorrhage.

PERISCOPE.

Food for 1nfants.-Prof. Bedford, in the Anerican Laneet, makes
some judicnous observations uipon this subject. Hfuman milk contains
32 parts of caseine to 65 of sugal and butter. Cow mdik contains 63
1pris caseine to 68 ofsugar and butter, whlie tIe proportion in goat's
m4ils 80to 80. The reason of this difference is, the young of these
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animalis are required to expenîd there inuscular power in wmalking as Soq
as born, and therefore require this abundance ofcaseine for the deel
ment of muscular fiber. Whilst hIe infant does not need this, it requim
an abuindance of respiratory or calorific food, and ience the large
portion of oil and sugar. If an infant niust be fed on any other th
huminian milk, it should be made to resemble the latter by adding onP'
two parts water, and a due proportion of sugar. No greater mis 1
is apt to be made, however, tian feeding infants too early and largeh
with solid food. Until they have teeth, nature lias given no indicati
Ior other sustenance than the inother's rnilk, and even the appeaaDu
ot the first or iilk teeth can scarcely be considered a hint that the chE
should be fed on iaterials, which require the grinding pover ofth
bîicuspids and miolars. Much of the extraordinary miortality amnong chi.
dren depends, doubtless, upon a disregard of the indications of nature à
lie matter of feeding.-Memplis Medical Recorder.

Catlhectrisi of the Bronhi.-Dr. lHorace Green, of New York, vht
as gaiiied celebrity by the introduction of the sponge probang inito th

trachea, clarged vith a solution of nitrate of silver, now assures us thit
lie lis succeeded inii nmerous instances, in Ihe introduction of a flexiW
tue ito tle bronchi, through which le lhas injected fron one toti
drains of a solution of nitrate of silver, of the strength of two seruplek
the omunce of water. Tlie most soothing effrcfs have resulted, nuot oîg
iii cases ofchroniu bronchitis, but also in cases of tubercular ulcratiom
relieving both cougli and pains. This operation, he says, may beie
Iorned with case and tacility, and wvithi perlect safety to the patient:
and the practice lias afforded the most gratifying indications, that p
tical medlicine will be greatly advanced by this discovery. It is veq
renarkable that while Or. Green lias been engaged daily, and alinc
hourly, in thirusting bis probang into the air passages of patients in Neî
York, to the entire satisfaction of lis professional associates there, thit
lie wvas really doing wvhat lie professed to do, sone of the nagnatesd
the prolession iii Englaud and France were contending tlat suchi
thing never had been and never could be doue, Cither upon tie living
or the dead ; and that :Dr. G. lad decived himself and his numIçreih
witncsses, by passing the probang dovn the osophagîus! Even in e
coutrv, doubts appear still to be entertained as to this fact; andta
thougl it nay be presnmed that zuch an adept as Dr. Green is rar]4
mistaken in this respect, there is reason to suppose that personsl.
practised and skilftl nay have amused their patients and deceird:
themîselves, by mlerely sponging ont the Ssophagus. The applicationd
reiedial agents to the bronchi and air-cells by inhalation, would see
to be the mure certain nethod.-lbid.

Dislocation Of the Penmur.-Dr. Reid, of Rochester, bas publishiede
paper on dislocation of the femur on the dorsum ilii, reducible vithod
pilleys or any other mechanical power, showing tliat the displacemen,
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n bet be reduced by flexing the leg on the thigh, carrying the thigli
over the sound one, upwards over the pelvis, as high as the umbilicus.
and then by abducting and rotating it, and by this means brùiinm the
haWd of the bone into the acetabulum. This operation lias beenl sur-
ess.fally performed in numerous cases, and will probably supersede the
use of the pulleys entirely. The use of anesthetic agents nu dol't
lend great assistance to these manipulations, by relaxing the musclet.
Dr. Reid is supposed to have derived a hint of this plan from the' te-iiî
img of Dr. Nathan Snith, of Yale College, as long ago as 1816.

Whitlow.-An English journal recommends a solution of tliee grII,
bunt alum, and two grains each of sulphate of zinc and acetate of' Icad
jn an ounce of warn water, to he applied frequently, as tendng ipre -
vnt the formation of ratter. Frictions with muercurial oiintment and
the extract of belladonna are alsoadvised, and we have fonnd tlie nppli
"ation of caustie potash to the surface sornetimes eftctual but dis-
ctient remedies of all kinds require to be applied ai an early stage oi
the disease. Whenever there is reason to suppose that pis has beeni
Rwmed, a deep incision is the only certain and effectual renied.

LleET OMNIBUS, LICET NoBIs DIGNITATEMi ARTIS MEIDC.E TVERI.

CORONER'S TNQUEST ON THE BODY OF 10B BROM.

The Medical Profession ofTcronito are attaining an unenviable not--
nety. It is not long since the superintendent of the Lunatic Asyluni
ianderously insinuated that a certificate ot insanity mxight be obtained

bm'some physicians in Toronto for - a consideration," and that consi-
damUon not more than the paltry sumi allowed by the city corporation
fsuch documents. This calunny vas met in a spirited inanner by a
maimber of his confreres, who not on1ly publicly asserted that Dr. Work-
ma wus quite as niad as his patients, but also convenied a meeting u
the profession. at which resolttions vere passed calling the attention of
Government to the " uisatisfactory condition" of the Provincial Liunjatie
Asylun, and praying for the appointlent of aj commnjission to, cnquire
into its state and management.

La thee disgraceful criminations aad recriminations, we first obsery.
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at division ol the Toronto profession inîto two parties. The party wIb
felt thenselves aggrieved by the superntendent's insinuations, and who
called Ihe meeting ofi the Medical Factlty, consisted oi the professorsoi
Trinit.y College, Lte ex-pofessors ol Umver.nty College, tleir friens
and supporters ; whilst lte members and rinends ut hIe Toronto, ot
Rolph', Sehool of Medicine, sedulosily held thenmseIves aloof from all
participation in tle proccedings of thie meetm. This division, how.
-ver, bccane quite palpable durmg the nivestigation into tl charges
made against the management vi the Torntoî (eneral Hospital. iere
ihe partie cppeaî opposed to eacli other ni bitter lostility. The ei.
denc givein t ihii cnquiry 1: a melaneholy exhibition U inflated self.
unceit, enivy, jealousy, and amichantabieness, such as wouldsarcely
be expected froum. menirs ut a lberat profession. In this medical
tilt, or, rathler, professionli roe, lte t niversities, as our readers are
aîware, caine ofl'victorious, t w of th Iospital stafl, teachers in Rolph's

chool, ipin disiiissed their -itiatIwns. The agitation excited by this
e'nquirv had iot y et subsded-he bitter leelings ot ennuty still rankled
in each breast, whlen the event occurred wlich we now intend brielly
to notice, viz., lthe death of Job Broom.

After a careful and unbmssed exannation el the wlhole proceedinas
Of the Coroner's Cout t, we have been forced Io the conclusion, tlat par-
ties have l'rgotten tle gulden rule a medico-logal cases-that the Ie.
dical jurist oughl Lo consider himsehl solelv as the scientifie wîtness of
tiruth, and not as a biassed supporter of any party, ec the opponent of any
particular class. They has e tbygotten tlat ' their evidence should al-
ways he given with a view not to the aquttal or conviction of a parti-
cnlar individual, but 1o the 1indca1îoî oi justice and the protection of
Society."

The following is an outine ot tle miquesi held ii view of the body of
Job Broon, condensed from a report furnshed by tle I Toronto Globe."
Il was deposed by Johnt Broom, son of the decensed, that his father was 59
years of age, lie usually enjoyed good health ; lie took ill Wednesday, the
1tlh July and complained of a slhglt attack of bowel complaint, and te-
wards niglit felt worsc. L was recomme nded by a friend toapply to Drs.
Rolph and Aiklin fbr medical advice. J went to their office on Quteenî
Street, about half-past nine hie saime eveninîg. The first person I saw vas
a gentleman, who has since called himself Dr Dickson. I thought at the
lime le was one of the firm ; I asked him to comne and see imy father anil
stated the complairt. I thought at the time that Dickson was eitlier
Drs. Aikin or Uolph. Dr. Rolpli was in ;,e hall whenl I lirst went in;
Mr. Dickson requested me to take a seat, and said that lie would coie
witl me. Dr. Rulph wlo was standing by, gave his consent tliat Dr.
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ji>ickson >ljauild au wvîtli mec Dr. Rl. thoni lvft the office ; 1 reinaiîied
,,boujt t2J manut~, duîn hIich finie Mr. Dickson ippeared tu be nak-
,ng Up inedicîne for ana' lier patient ilicii w-lititig. afler which Il(c mine
111 ta nie alld nIndc boile cliquirle.s:,IoXIa ii> fter liai pts;scd.
aitswercd liimi, avd Ilv wu rind goî *soînc powdersz 1 îît un bis iait. filmu-

ders \vhichi wte utf -a iddibl i î After iskîiÎng v ltheï a few file~-
taons licgave Juinu niuc of îlîcî oç .'lesan rdervd(l t ein ta be relx-ated
everv tV' Iit)iti-. l'uit il' ilte lisc:'ý, was cliuekd. tlîcv accru tvo desist
aini ,emarked, iiiit ifli l uok the whle lc1 ite ei e Nvould be nil rigliii.

Imui3g hIe Ilight, ille deccased took the %v'hlo( oif the ti powders. and to-
1v32ds înnrain- Ili aippearcil to he gettilig ilil wurse, fic 0eoniplailut
not beiîg checked. I wetdi to thie dactor's aptin li the morniiig til
aibout 7 o'clock. 1 met Mr. Dîiékson agaiti iii tli' aflice . 1 tolti hiiaj to
conte Up andl sev na' fîiîtler, ais flic powders hall ual dhecked thie corn-
plaint. Ile cie 111 aboliît ba:ill* al hour iler, and lai glît salue iliînre
powders -withliiiiia iliesc werc white pawdiers, and Jour litiiunmber.

.4r. Dicksoti grave my Citlicr ojie. Nvith udirections ta -ive thec otlîerx
every hiaif hautr. About fouir or live îîaiîîtite.t aller lie Nvent offill a kind
of stilpy--MNr. Dicksaîx w-as Pres-ett 1 liu and raisiug ]lis eyelid, rernark-
ed, Il yaui ire very %weak. I e\xp-ci. hv illave ta blocd voit, 1 wiIl go
and feteli Dr. Aikiji ta ba- ait voit.*' lIe iinnaiat-ely lefi, andl dnriiag
lits absence mi faIt lîi spake .%ni. ;ajld, 1, 1 tlairk 1 amn goîng. Abott
lialf an Pîualewr~ r. Aikiii vindi D;ck-ot came aaîad sauid, 14 Jet ii,
look at himui, raie liîti iii on the bcd.'' lc was raaised ta a sittiîîg pos-
inre. Dr. Aikiuîs look ont oi a, ca'e ini witicivwwsa staaeli amp, pie
of bîlack wood, whîichi lac tlId Dr. L)jck-soiî ta pli inIi is itnottli. Dr.
Dicksou cotild itot -et it iuta biis moth.li anîd Dr. Aikîin ind nîyselt*a.-

misted irni. It liai tlîe, appatxn ' a -m-, witîî a sniall lile ,ti thie
centre.

is fathier 'was inasenasible dîrîng the ai- hale tinte. The stanalnci ptinp
mis uisci for abolit an iîau aund ai lîaîlf. Aller tile reîiaoval of thie stamnaclu

phîmp, Dr. Aikin applicd ]lot watet- ta diffrent parts oi bis fatier's Ixodý.
This ronsed himi and lie fricîîeitlv cricd aîttduriîag it applictitioni < doil't
:cald nie ta deatli.' The cuticle peeled ait' aoi remaivadl of flic clotlî.
Dr. ROlph, Called anud advised tlicem ta thraav eald vater in his face.
He wvns held in a sittî;g posture. and ta rousc biini they trad tîpon Ili,
tocs, slappeil, pinclueil anîd slicxok liima. At Ctir a'clock an Friday morii-

'no" lic wras allawcd tc, sleep. Ilc blept for twalianrs, anîd awakie restless
and delinauts. Dr. flalp atteuaded liima front Suinday înitil hi-: deaili,

Wlitclu ocren oit 'sday, 124t1î Judly, zit 7 p.u.
Dr. Rctlpit corr<ohcrated whlîat hiag' hucen st-med yetvirdlii« iît' gralîalu
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of his perimssion to Mr. Dickson to accompany young Broom, He called
subs-equ1ently on Mr. Job Brooi, because lie had understood from Dr.
Aikin. tInt Mr. Dickson hIa by inistake given fifteen grains of morphia.
Any studeni f the Toronto -School of Medicine,attending a poor person,
has liberty to take medicimes ont his surgery. IIe conlsidered lMr.
Dickson quite os well qualified as the general rmn of students to attend
sick persons, Hie -was of opinion that Mr. Broon died of dysentery.
fHe also thouglit that lie lad typhoid fever. Il On Thursday evening,
and more especially on Friday morning, when I saw him, lie vas awake.
rational, and conversed freely with me. The subsequent syiptoms anîd
course dtngs took, arose, in my opinion, froim the fever and dysentery
under which he laboured, fronthe Sunday week preceeding the day
of bis death. He was free, in appeaance, from ithe effeets of morphia,
when I saw hua on the day of his death. But I learned he lad been
attacked with severe diarrliea, fromt the Snday week ; that it was witl
suffering that lie continued lis vork at the house. whbere lie vas labour-
ang, ou Monday. lie gave up vwork, I understood, on Tuesday, and was
very il! througlhout lie Wedn esday-his evacuations being frequent,
painfal and blooy. When 1 took charge of hin, I learned tiiese par-
ticulors. J ibund pain upon pressure, which I pointed out to Mrs.
Broomi, throuighout the whole course of the colon, one of the large intes-
ties tic tongue was covered with brownm fur; and tie evacuationls
were copious, consisting of a sanguiieous fluid, of a peculiar odour, such
as iliat from a person untier typhus fever."

Dr. Aitkin doposed that fifteen grains of morphiia had been adminis-
tered; and that he did not have recourse to the hot water untit lie lad
tried cold, and fonud it inieffectual in rousing the patient.

Dr. Telfer was sworn, and lis evideince was rend. The main points
lirouglit out iii the evidence vere that lie was asked to a consultation,
vn ýSaturday, en a case of dysentery, of a person who lad received an
oever-(1dose of miioxphjia fromt a studenît, and whose comnplainît still continu-
ed. We lield the consultation on that day at 2 p.m., and found tie
umai labourng under'dysentery, and prescribed au injection, which wnas
given by Dr. Rlolph. From what Dr. Aitkin told me and from whiat I
saw mvself, I am of opinion that Mr. Broom died of dysentery. i thîink
ihbat the administration of the morphia did nlot cause the typhoid symp-
lomls w-hicl I observed.

The report of the post morten examination was, then read by Dr.
Pllbrick on belhalf of himîself and Dis. la" well, Grant and Mell-
imîurray. After stating mimnutelv the appearance presented by the body,
the report conclnded ls follows

" Froum thie well îorihed condition of tie body anud tie absence of
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evidence of imaterial internal disease, natural or adduced, we cannuot utî-
ter the cause of deatl. The iînusuial and extensive vesication uipon the
external parts of the body, wve presume wîlt bte explained by sonie col-
lateral evidence, as we have noue to addice ii explanation. We deenm
it our duty, however, to direct attention to this condition of the bodly,
ar we consider the surface nivolved in vemiention suflicielt to ca 1s vCr%
grave consequences.

The lllowing is the report ui fers. 1 fallowell anid l'iulbrick oi thie
post mortem appearance of the stoanuci. and chennical aialysl% so its

conten's :-
I Internai maucous coat was sound, sightliy congested. especially to-

wards its cardine orifice, and more towards the pylorus ; t waS of ler wise
healthy. 'thie organs contained fron one to tv:o drachins oidark gruînmious
fluidwhich was renioved for the purpose of analysis. 'he contents being
submitted to a careful examination. were not founid to containi the ,lght-
est trace of aiiy :inimal, mmeral or vegetable poieii.

Afterthieab' ve wasrend.a inumber ofqtuestions were put tu tie medicai
gentlemen, with a view to elicit tieir opinion as to the causc of death.
Finally they adhibited their names to the .Ifowing statenet:-

We are of opinion mndividually and colleci -1 thrif the late .Joh
Rron came to his death from the core n effect of an overdose oe
morphia, and the neans sulsequently resorted tu in the treatment."

Alter this, the jury could not but returi " thaf Job Brooiii corne o luIs
death by an overdose ol miiorphia, admmistered t' lm by Mr. D)ick-
RoI, &c."

A very uiportant question here presents itselfi. I .. or do înot the
facts elicited in evidence, or the appearances presented by 0l5t mortent
examination, warrant the opinion which Drs. Philbrick, Hi alloweli, Grant

:Id Mcllmurray pronounced a fter aînumberofîqethions haid been propos-
ed to thent ? W c have not the slightest hesitation ii saing, that they are
not supported in their conclusion, either by fact. of evilence or by ne-

croscopic appearances. When a poiseious dose of morphia ins been
taken by a person, giddiness aad stupor set in at ýoine tine with
la houir, generally m froi ten ta tweity minutes. The stupor
graduaHly increases întil the person beconis îisensible Io ail external
impressions: lie lies motionless, with his eyes closed, and lie breathes
slowly as in a deep sleep. Front this state he imierges inito a ý4ate of
complete corna. lHis countenance alters ; his surtâce becomes cold and
iallid, and his breathing stertorous. I measures he not adopted to re-
leive the patient, death usuially enîsues i the course of twelve liours.
Now in the case of Broom, four or five minutes after he had swallo'ved
fifteen grains of morphia, in the words of his son, " lie weit off iii a kind
1i stupy." Observing this, Mr. Dickson immedintcly soughit the
assistance of Dr. Aikin, whio at once adoitel mensurez to save the
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idîe of Ih pli~t ent. I n t h î lic' va, widoilbteil lv .ices, as Broutai
reauvered hIS consciotisives, anld ICe tilluti ;am.sbw, accordîg Ici
P r. ]tol4)Is testiiiony, Iea (011Sittiîrtdat Uail i lesday, dîtirîig %%vIiii

periîd lie wvns inider I iî c'îL iiii cari'. W\Vîtii ese facts belitr
Jin, iit cainc't, coiieei\ c1m- -a inilîenl %itti~euiilt niirni flinit

denaliv~a, cat'cu li tiheCit~i ii euiii Url wijlî; .Ail tlte Iriti-

îîîg tuxicoIogi.sl1 ncchll tiîc ecpiitil, Iii.tu if:a pursoii livrs c cmC tweli-c litîlrs
froîti thi unie of Jus~ tak1g a îcoîsni duet of ipiîîîie ht'ilnme art.

:îltogetlcîtivtrici niîi'ou ( ia vcicerv.Nc AINfatal etises havi- been rc-
corded wvhich eNtcîîded lwCvind t%%uI c lotir-s. '.'lavoranil Réuiliiru vrcl

mention a euec wvlécl tam iîiiî"li iW tilu nc ieil 1(ir h~r lc

Le..roux each. oile wlil cîîîauIniisvîtcî holtus A libert oune

wvhih tenunateti lu twedy4suai lu meu. -A I inoniice lîas men I'eîî
related,' %aya V. Chlcihiiar . " %vii(-icî;puc/ tu litar'r fatal tift tJi lu-
-vardis t he ime oif tIR thu ird i1i ; Net the tese i/c î~se y/ t/tepqimpeoms 71W

i n flutt 1ýcaSc su vnu'îî,lal, 11,11 s'Ji' ''tel .'Iese wiu.sf luiv'euqcrtd~
itCcitoft?" letift* %Vu mc lIai ah'u'cu thf, abctie quottit. Ailtheî

case'î hakve becen iiùtice( anid pliblisliîd as kiitrlul, hommeus of tlîc tiie
wvhich. elapsed belore dentlî enistîild ;i il thie la-t, wlîîcli cxtended OG r

1,erid ot' three days, zaîpear- so exi raordcîîary to one' ol' the greatvst
loxicologiststdi the age. lie i-. 01,1igecil oicI itribuîte the tleatlî to sonie utîter
calme not madie îî'cîi I3rîcîII. bowecr. IlvicOl frmIl ia1tidav Tfimiiti

,w'hen thue doyse wvas ndnitiùci'cd, tiutii' % îîbeqîicnt Iîiesda\' Mt '

Inn"; a peÉMIt 0(i c1a.s ua a tit/f lue wve matî rymhtw in ta sviî

tint lie did 1,114 l i t'ollt the a11&èet' o ii noiit Or, w'iill Ilie opiniioii 01
the four medioic~înse i'ti~îlr' ni wijccs% r tic hioc" orf the emiiwni1
m-ten -\ve have xc'terrpii tc. i

Frra the iïîengre ncconnt iîileii l'y i jlic îuiuîic (A*S~i i he .c lcu4 îc-

teni appenrances, it in rjuîtc imlî(csdîlic te smay, wiwaiuier or nul ally disense
existed gsufficiiî'nt Io epiy tIlI lta uticîtX~iiî 'hie a ts un entin

made olthebrti aîî. îrncaiiiu i ureecc cdmli vemdel
cte brunîtis tlî. Uiîy OHWUMMiUiîC n chi PMI, Y"î rli ecd 'il: ii poison lig

by opiumîn, and cxci ta t k iti ao I av 7rhtt 'i c1rndi in ut tht'
large intestine is ICA gîvu'. A vcrv iItimiotaî omas"Mo, M is d.lit
aînd TI'cfer dcposed tbtid liroicîn lied Cdl dsciîlery. li îîded, thei :tîiîicr-
ances observed ut the le.st ifltiFL as l>lthiwd, Yc nett utiord ilie ii-
ilow. of a reasiii for the opiniontii iltai lic. îaesd i ed irî'iî ilia vilects
ofi morpiia.

A dîleece Of opinion Mya Wnr iii li rganing die oees ol ii

treatrnent adopted by De. Athi. I)s. ItoIph, '1'Qller anti Ogtleiî state
expliciteIy that Brooin dlied oct'dvseiiîery zwtvilst lte four irvdicul %vit-
liesses io ode the litttopsy utifiruît Ilitai the eMnivc~e xe çai pflitly
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cansed bis deriîh. Ilerc wc hinve rucdical evaaleiae, c) far asve ktiow
eqîîally enititical I,ý creilita dirert opposition. We cnii form no idea,

fron thi evidencre givoii. n- ta'Ill t xteni ilt sîr1-aCe Ie~niled oaf
(*iticIe, aîadl, tlaectri. %votild t n' a li ta zarda na capuii(t ion 1 he snbject.

WVe rannut Cloýzc Our rdi(k.w vi I m aaaatiaag ni fic CStrongest
iermq thr conalait ot Dr,. I1i.lîl anal A in. lti euicourrigmg medieat

qtltlel ta jaraetie un Ille pour, ida m afileng tai tre acrpss to file
aiealicines i lu lei r mirgery. Ilwa it -oanu ta , tlîa. thrat tvo inedical
iencliers. andti ne ni 1lient. an liona'uirable loo, liave rot îiesit.ation in
I)ernîiti iug. first.yen-r t.tidelit- tu Ilmper ýwitla thae fives of* tlicir fellow
heings ? Wlizal d4lcs a su '1 elt on Iliae ttermiinal ion et lits fi rst session,
kiiows of flic syiiptom. of i. ease, (ir t Ila matiire, properties and doaeý,
aif inedicina,ýl iln~ Allil wlio s'llI<ai h bc bel er ae(qliaiateod vvitli Ilis

i.gnorance of' tlaea inalta-r, tlrii ms w mlio :ire yearly lin thei habit of
exaninii medical c1sUs llaine lies ;it anv ticor, it as îîot so mucil
at tliat (If the aanflbrtmiatc l~oaaný maii. wlia bv ]lis iiiîstake lins fur ever
riii aed lais pruf'flisinaîall' laispilecl , ai, if t liai (il la '-s teacherii -ixlio t;ounteai-

aaied ulid nactaaL' ,i ni in ai- is rregita tr reliu.

A."Yl'LdlNî~lEýST AITuR N O
WVe hlad îust tiraishieti l- pr'el a tucle. \\lieil a huxkdie ai sýevelI

raarnbcrq of tlv 'oii'i uu l)iiiv G lulie camae to liandI cuntuamiîîg 1h11 de-
tailsail ninqîicst laeld by Co'roner Di )g-:aaa, iii X*i' (il the. body of johni
l3lackae, wxho limîd leeiî mten i lits l-at iliiessl) by fi. hi >ilbaîick, one of
Ille principal nliedicai. niaes i tla. caa i[ hirauili. 'l'lie iavestigia-
taon extended aaveî' a perîuid of dueîaas, --mil wvas iaa:arked hy tlue oct-
currence of' sceiws. aisgrtceitl lu all whaa taul ii a it theiln. Coroner
Duggan wvas ratlicr '1 botlifitd " Ihy flic tcaiIiuî'aftlit Jouir robe, îwd

at length becinie ,o ;xs'ra.di, lu [ose a il e' 'niaaida tver bis temn-
per. He had i' ui'itt uhjîctiîis tu t rai(ttiiai a t atid thiutlîlt, liot-
iwithstatidiing laiý I u li, Nva ri mthi lut Ilai.- 'eýt ail t a I leT had
been asked by Mr. Eccles, -* a bcotiaitrcl xvlio xvoailal tau dirlv lits fingerN
on ham," ta înftkc trîcnds, Ibs (Irtiakiiaîg brandy wtt Il liiii ; lit liaving
licen treated like ."lakçia.a I y Eclslie lin ic, idau ail*t.n coude-
sccndirag su far.

The nîedicid evidCa2c-_ places ievoaîit dibft, tlic, la i ith uf whlat iv3 banve
stated regarding the exasteacoc of' two hostile parties, -mong tîte prac-
titioner8 of Toronto. I t wvould appear va le te tleterminatioat ai
'Il ta inhure, in every passible way, the 1 rolèssioaial reptitation of'
anY oae belaaîging to tI:c opposite laVlcn We atrn those, lhow-
ever, whv ivoîtilil seek lu laaîng about ii'hgai~ iteu fie re-
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nilts of treatment in the prvate practice ot a confrere, that their
iunmanly. und unprofessional conduct, will certainly recoil on their
own heads. Let it unce he adrnitted, that a hue and cry should be
raised wlenever a sudden death, or one fron cona, occurs in the prac-
lice of a physician, and who would not. at soine time during his career,
he liable to have hs reputation injured ? It needs only, under such cir-
vunstances, thtat au enerny speak mysteriously to the friends of the de-
eeased oi the strengtlh and effects of the ienedies which have been ad-
ministered, or hint obscurely that he diel with suspicious symptoms,
:ud forthwith the body wl be exhuned, and the unfortunate medico
.bliged to sustain a harrassing and an injurious prosecution. Every
one in flic profession. possessed of honest, nmanlv purposes, and gentie-
manly feeling. should frown dov-n al) such partizanship as would not
hesitate to detat the ends of justice, by gîving evidence either to pro-
leet a friend or condemn an oppunent. " We ought not tu hear, as we
have done iii recent tinies. of a medical prosecution, and a medical
defence. Under snhc circumstances, a medical jurist can be regarded
noi longer a' the w'itness of truth, but as the biassed advocate. who will
,pare no effort tu extricate the party for whoin lie appear:-."

Dr. Philbrck treated Blackie for what he believed to be delirium tre-
Mens. Ile gave hirn large doses of mnorphia, or, as he told the people
M utteidances, of what " killed Broomr." We think, from this, that the
Doctor has to thank hiimelf mainly for the subsequent Coroner's in.
yuest. Bllackie 'lied comatose. An inquest was held; a post mortem
made, and, ainoilg othier appearances, congestion of the brain found.
Medical evidene:- was coniflicting. One party believed that Blackie
had suffèred fron meningitis, and was killed by the morphia adminis.
tered; the other, that lie died of' 4- epileptic apoplexy," caused by the
prolonged sleeple.ness induced by delirium tremens. The jury re-
turned the followmug very siniguilarly exprefed verdict:-" That John
Blackie cane lu his death by drunkenness, hastened by a drink of cold

V iiynv hnve iore lo îav on the miediil evidenve in our next.

TA POTOPATII T .
We Jearn froni the Dubhu Medical Press, thiat another pathy is on

lie wg. A Svedisli Doctor named E.igelstroemi has introduced a
new mode of treatting disease, catled "Tapotopathy." Tt consists in
sqtrikinîg the parts aflected genitle blows at first, these being gradually
micrensed ni intensity, until the patient can no longer bear them. Tu
tie pai thius caused, ani agreeable warnth and indescribable beatitude
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smSoeed, which cawse the jatient to dowre ci coittiuuatioil of the treemt-
ment. àrrived at thiq point, the rapping phyxticiait doet flot hetitate ¶Io

declu.re that the cure is complete.

Prrje»ir Skud4 qj frienaî.- Pruik:..but z-kudii j- a lieiiitîaii by bitl.
anzd desceiided froin pour liarente. is nuw, torty two years old, inmarried,
v'ery ricli. drinks euîoriots qîîantities ot' bee id muilrs, miie frozn
goua. Ile muade bis stiidies, iii Vienjiî:. was tirnt appoîited Sctudariunî
in the departiiint lor -;kiii diste..', ilhî'u Priiinariîs, anid filially, in 1847,

iclinicl professlor, and ie2ýaîe Ille nîus-t reuwiied plîvsiciat tri Austrin.
Since the publicationx of liis wvork umi nnimieultation anid percussion, ]Ile

lias abandoued liard stîîdy. A îîew edition o i s loouk uý: iit litiblished.
His practice is confiied ahnîost rintirely tu cou -ultaii uiiseýs, l'or ivlicli

bin fee varies frorn 5 tu 200 guidî. Oiit.-ide of Ilie j-rue.slioi of'ilnedi-
cie. Skoda is not a learicd muai). and ut is partienlarly iii ofea' uthe
chest that Ilis reliîti.îtuol ha'qý lieell attaitied . lit Irivute >udotv hi% Pie-
sence overvchelunis t!vtry '-oni Nwitlî thec deelliest,îiion'il Apaft
frojit ]is sliecia 1 tv, Il(i, k it aIl iis , ees lry aîîd nlit rtigabeing
as it is porsbible tu imnagilne. Ilfe lectures aliluust e rallyIv îo: thle
organs contaîucd Ii the c;L\ itt ut 1 lie cfiesf. ;tid ahways in iiiht biiig-sonp.
ldoiutotunuui ý oug,î wîliý '-'cieliai tu Ilu mselli. antd wvh je ilu oîle %whnç

ba stili a Partîch t 01 irt alid îulc'ay lit Ibis solil, 1u t'nutlîîrt' witilîoît tit.'
greatest ralul. H Ien lI,'ailbi liN tIi.. e-io-: l'air t spert w esý
acrouss lits Iuse. I bu ~lsts ol \%~ h 1( jilruku.ch Ilie bize- of' a coiiuiioli
saucer, lbus oees ')il'c i'ýJ î i a I P OCl ftie 1 1001- Sl1121]tlV iii I'oi)t
ut bis great toe, a lI)Iexiictr lii (,lie iai1 . -~ tl Ille litl, ie 1iiuer, uî'iid
with iuidia rtbu', wu tii xvliîuli lic tilli lips tlle pa tiujîts, uliile ottuer--ibî
hall or ti rê'e 9quarters of'anl Iiunr. titlkîn- ii -a dry. ive-'inigtoile,

aud theii lirescribes .4 1ua .L*iuiace,î aiid x:lks ,Iowly anti qntictly tenai-
uther bed tu repeat the saiioneuîi ewîîy Ili aclclracv utiagiiosisl
Prolése4ur Skodl it perliap,ý mîieqn;îllcd :lînt lie lias nitt thle ~1gittcoli-
fidene iii the ctieacy ol*îîîediciiic. lienco' tue ;.eculifi'ity oi lI'j jre.%Clol

Lion.-Nslii/lc Joier. if jiled.

l'lit: Rcv. Stilney S,)ttl.-L;ndy (Jîbebs 1usd a great inissioit for tîje
gardeun anud the hot huttsc. aîd %%lien slit -mot hold oi Il celebrîtv like the
Reverend Sidney, ý%vas sIrv tti dilate t'poil lier fav'orite ."'uhjc'ct. lie r
G;eraniinmns, lier Aitriculam, lier D)ahlias. lier Carnations, lier Acacvias, lier
Lillia Regia, lier 11amnnculîîs, lier -Mu'ygolds, lier ]?cuîîics. lier Uiodott-
eudron Proctiiibens,, Nloss-y Puiupoii.. and Rose l>îbescens, were discuss-
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ed with ail 1lie low of hot-house rhetoric. My Lady,' asked tic Rever-
end wit, 'did you ever have a Psoriasis Septennis? ' ' Oh yes-a most
b-c-a-uti ful onc. I gave it to the c Archbishop of Canterbury. Dear man!
and it caine out so in spring 1p"-Nashville Journal,

OBITUAR3Y.
IL is our painful duty to record the occurrence of a melancholy acci-

dent on Monday tlie 27th August, 1855, whereby threc young gcnîtle-
mci, who had bein students of the Medical Faculty of MeGill College,
were suddenly deprivedi of life. 1t is only a few mnonthîssince the namnes
of two appeared in this Journal as having passed their examinations.-~
Mr. Henry M. 'Webster laving been recommnîended for graduation, antd
Mr. Willian H. Klceeler having satisfactorily completed his study of the
olementary branches ; the third was younger to the first and his 0111y
brother, Mr. Wm. Webster. With two others-a companion, Mr. Cls.
Atwater, and a Pilot-they vere sailing on Lake Champlain, and while
veering- a headland, an nexpected wave overturnedl their boat, and
vith the exception of the last mentioned, ail perished. After outtiring

nature by endeavors to surmount their danger, they sank exhausted and
helipless into the destroying waters. Tle bodies were ere long reco-
vered, and immînediately bruught home to be commîitted to their mother
earth. Anld thlus

Cloppd likeie bL 'usz 7 fuilly blovii,
Or half its growth diclo:ed.

they vere destinext to see timie no more. Their conjoint ages scarcely
reached the period which Ihe stronger of tle sous of men are sometimes
permuitted to attaini. Euhî was barely the senior or the junior of lhis
comrades by a few year. and ;idi'vidually not One had seen bis twenty-
Jirst ear.

AN;SWERSiý TU ORSODNS
Dr. Codd, Osgoode. We have never met vithi the mention of the

remedy iii our readings, and would fie obliged for a letailed account
of its employment. Ve have no donht the discovery wvill be gratefully
appreciated by the profession generally.

Dr. Peltier's communication will appear la our next.

BOOKS RECEIVED FOR RT.'EV W.
Todd on tli Nervos Systemu. From Messrs. Lindsay B ]lakiston.

Philadelphia.
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QURJÂTEI.Y 4RSPolT OF T1E MONTREAL GENissA l.IosP;TAl, cnding
26th Tuly, 1855.

Patients remainiug C'rom last Died during Qartir........ 9
Quartar.................. 79 Remaining lu Hospital. ..... 69

Admitted present Quarter .... 266 Dishrged................. 267

345 345
INDOOR PATIENTS, OUTDOoR IATIENTS.

M IaesI......... ......... . 159 Males ..................... 490
F ................... 107 Iemalses ...... .......... ,.. 494

Q66 984
DiSEASES AND ACoIDEN'r..

I)hmEses, &c. i

Abscessus .................-
Ambustio .....................
Amputatio.....................
Aniomia% ...... ».... .........
Aiasarca ...................

popiexia..... ...............
Ascites ........... ..... - ...
Blironchitis .....................
Conju eliius..... .............
Contusio ......................
Corneitis............ ........
Debiitas ......................
Delirium Trens.............
Diarrhi a.... ...........
Dysenteria ....................
Dyspepsii........ ............
Ectropion ....................
Eczema.... ..................
Eimess.......... ...
Jpilo psia.....................
Erysipelas ........ ...........
Febris Con. Cont............

.9 futern it.................
I Remiit:................
Typhoid ................
Typhus.................

Fisula Lachrymnalis............
Fractura ................ ....
Gonorrhea .....................
Hzematencs is..................
Hoemoptysis ...................
Ha.norrhoid es............. ...
Hemicrania ...................

liepatitis ......................
lypohondiriasiss.......,........ 6
Hy.Steria1 ......................
eter ts. ....................... 3

Ilnebritas .....................
L ixatio .......................
Morbos Cordis. ...............

. Coxe . . ............
M ania .....................,... 2
Obstpatio......................2
Op almia G onorr............. i

Pur ............ 4
r hii ........................ 5

Paralysis..................... 4
l ale Ia..................... .
Paronychia .................... 1
Pe ncarditis.................... 2
Peninstitis...,.................. i
Pe i............... .
Pltisi lîs......................

P um n .....................
Purp ra. ... ... .....,....... 1

humatismus................ 4
Rub o ....................
S iaica ... ......... .....
Strietua Recli .................

t U retila............... 2
Syphilis ................... . 8
Tonsilitis..........,........... i

............. 16
Varicocele ..........
Vaiola ............. ......... 8
Vuuus.. 5

Operations, &c.

Amputation of thigh. 1 : Ectropion, cured by Tuliacotiain operatioi,
I operation for prolapsus ani, 1.-Total, 4.

Fractures Treated.--Indoor, 5 ; Outdoor, 7.-Total. 12.

1--1-1
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Minüw Operatiois.-Ctuppiîi, 62 iVeciesectioti, 9 ; Teetis extracted]
154.; Ab3!ess opened, &c., 93.-Total, 318.

Physicins in .tttejidance-Drs. Fraber mid Sutherland.
RLOBERT CitAiic, 1M.].,

flse Physioiîi 'and Surgeon.

ME, DICAL NIEWS.

l1'ho size oî Ole vieillia OCiieral HIospîital mlay bc îîgîcl by flice bulletin of the 2ndl
MIay, %vhichi .,ales iliere tt etc 1122 nîAt at.d 168 leniale ilatienîs tîteder tretilmiett.-Dr.t
Ftistoit %%lho has lectured 141 yeaî s al. tile Attîdersoniiai U'nversity, lias been aw'arded i1ie«

vatais chair of itualerla medîca Ili UIl L rni'ersity of iGlasgow.-The sirawberry if applied
Io Ille tetli w îîb a brisb, milt remnoîe tai tar as effcitually as any oiei dlent ilricc thatcaù

aie aplc.1 lpote Ilai d 109 3cais.-mî 18.50, lt ite1 United Stztce,,. there %vas aI me-
* lical mnan Io c'. ry 630 of flic pojilatiorf.-A writci aus thelbroaIc Review says-

a Plait 1ii alîsolute healiià -voîtd( nfl hlow lits nlose onîce a yeaî , and a heaithy mnan never
lis.ut viîich al is eictad. ait eiircly bicalilly stiail is above Ulic iiecessily of îeil.

Initiial abltîaioni to hecp hinî'etl cicui. '-Th li î>ials of hIe dcsei t aie c îoted. for their loti--
evit, and Y l have 10 uige w hatever oî %% atcr a-, ant utl'.tie 113 dipigen.-J)r. Lee,
lias lateli' cuni itdt au i tiile ntaali1w Ipc luîîi theuse %-urds, -4 hIe speculum alfent&S
lia .Itisice In the dia.-Iobis andtI retialvt VIiltcîiîi disicase. and ilii îîîdasc,miiiale uee
olthcrvrise obyt lionabe.-Puîi t m i j-iiagty aduililaiîed bois)ian 11ui tugal atIin Eitafid
by at decnctiuîî catied - Ietràle.ga "*or -Jeicoj'igi ' iwlihi is nmade. ulp ofciderberries, broWîi
%ugaî, gi are jîlice alid bratidy.-Clioleid is fo itbaiahatnig miIlle CiannLa accoidiaîg Iu Ille latesi.

.1tlî ices. Soic say tihat Iloun Ldasa oci iii c veiy day.-Oi 1203 ciiîidales %%lia preseiited
Iliembe1.t' es dui iiîg thc osa Aprii v>.i France, for fie Bjaccatilatireate exanillaia,
43 t cie i cjecied vuoi ii.e %vrittcii exammiîtions. fini 13 3t(lajottriiet aît'eî ail ml. examina-

'ion, 529 bciîgsîccl 'î..-i Robert [awcl ie emneui îîathlîo-ibt bis been of, a
%ittit ai ckîîogîIatn 1'atace, aîîd lias liai site flîottnou aI utinaîa wîîhl 1ier Majesty e'ca
icaet duîîng Iiie niola î.-1 f ta luic laies. t titiluîs lîvîni the îainejot Iaî iîîi the Crirnea,

tlie Briftash arîny blas lust aibut 5t) iiciuiai iit ia.î.îd the 1'ireticis oîî!y 2.M Floireils
lias beeaa a)ul'à vaessui ai ZUItuit IiSiu y, iii lite place of M. 'Dum einay dec:easet.;-
Il bas beena pîoîîoscd( tu tid laîlai enntitc 10 hIe plitpbagroiIs l'asIi l alau fludion Malt-
hies, in i oc by îidmu îîg -vumîlaig ta lireveilt filie acciltenls wivbil woiletimeb occîul r le
Sitildtitî frutti viîu ici.-'eprobauie lîielîne fi Slicflietd anid stiîch tolotis is only 6
caàrs, w ile in, Su> rcy il is .52.-A ofciîs attqua aiînuiîîa addcd Io a galluon ot 53 aip
w aIl fiecqîîeiill% 1îicvcî,t ils fcîmneniaioi.-A vomiriiie (if (lie ztctadcill &t scien:e Ntw
\'oil, biave i-cîîoiîcd l as il ita a malter of ilîîpossibîlîlv ici pas- a spoilge probtîîg tbiotigli
tlie, à IînaglOiititi ý bulot% the clîocdac Notebi tiltis îtnted ini 18 alliiiîts.--. cant. bear

. lli!Jresiî- sýaut Mrtz. l>linm dîsdaîîîiifuhy. i. PartingIoî loot,îîg ù%etc lier siecs înildly,
î'Illicd -'Pelhais Il Yu"î coutd Y011 votd liXî îhe."M.D. 3'Ot stîv a colt il days olI
N% hidi coiîd bc idcd lîlke a cou, but file itoiw %vas siiotiger filait te haIle animial drew
froi Ille mulibri , Ibuid ut fie saine kiiîn tiîciî ilowed mi ahatîdance froni flic colt's nàI
bicast, eacb lim-e flic but< kiIt aspirationi %%as maie.-The liiîsfe 1wlIîCII is Su wvell kaiît

as5 beiîîg the talise tif arabieb. b bcon plavil ta1 have heeci <i 'd Poin file lion, Io %WliiCli
ilà-e animal il î. al uaîîIrdt 1 ar.sit.-Jaîules Rloberts milîsier of Iuîîuioîdt ittesis hIns
cerlifîcate oi aile BrijaI, licathcaie a Quiack, .. This us Ioi certoroy ThIt i have aîteliîleî
rosI1. Asnor silice file lune of lis mtshortun And lie is verryr pîoiiisîitg according la,
'The lime Uic Borie is 1,1.tl. andl growic verry nît.,ly, arl Ilie ru srin agn 'llie Elbow la.

i iglt ii ils proput lce."-iJr. Chas. B3aie o! s'incort, N.11 . lias lîccié associatcdi villi
Di. G. N. Hihbaid, .as ed i Ill e -New Hamipshiîre Jounîal.-Ti A me, ieau Journal zf
I)eliçtl Science secuidb flic tact o! a %vitale famity Nvto hlave iot. flot evci haîl .11îy tcei,
.tiltihougli tliey arv suit grow fi, a'ie "Ille have familles. Their gîni1ls lia% e bc1uii wo -liard

'bhat the t akii of inany kun,ai otis is quiae pîoetibe.-J'hî (Ii ]lei a its l'eî ragiîg,
Nwîth desti lîcti% e violence in tlle capital os Russia. C


